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Master Plan the biggest news of 1978
As mandated by New Jersey State

law. the Mountainside Planning Board
last year completed more than three
yean of study and adopted a reviled
Master Plan for the borough. Residents
came out in full force to persuade the
Borough Council to make changes in a
zoning ordinance based on that Master
Plan,

Although the voting went entirely
Republican, local Democrats offered
candidates and took several districts in
the November election. In the annual
school election, board members Pat
Knoedel and Charles Speth denounced

the budget which was thin defeated by
two votes.

The Police Department settled with
the borough and agreed to a three-year
contract, but local teachers entered the
school year without a contract for the
eighth time.

January
Mayor THOMAS RICCIARDI says

the biggest problems facing the
borough this year will include a
declining school population, disposal of
garbage and police administration...
TIMOTHY lENFORD Is sworn'in for

his first term on the Borough Council,
taking the seat vacated by WILLIAM
CULIEN ,,, An award is presented to
Municipal Court Judge JACOB
BAUER, who li stepping down after 24
years. The judgeship will be filled by
ROBERT RUOGIERIO ... Officer
HERMAN HAPEKEN, doing a routine
check on a hitchhiker, arrests the man,
ALBERT ROBERT SWEET, who is a
two-year escapee from Trenton State
Prison ... Alleged police misconduct
may have resulted in the adoption of an
ordinance by Borough Council
which establishes the position of

AAIMQRIAt, TRIBUTf—Ned AAassa, second from right,
receives a silver platter- honoring hl§ wife, the late Laura
Massa, owner of the Mountainside inn and an active
participant In the Bestowers. The Beitowers, a group of
local people who have, ever the years, shared with others
Itis fortunate, have given 13400 In cash to local hospitals,

orphanages, and service groups. Pictured from left to right
are the Massa children,' Carol, Thomas and Susan, Albert j .
Bennlnger, one of the founders of the Bestowers I I years
ago, Ned Massa and Richard A. Benninger, 197S lestowers"
chairman.

$3 million dam at ianape Park
wins Army engineers' approval

Rep, Matthew J, Rlnaldo announced
this week that the U.S. Army Corps of
Engineere baa given approval for the
start of construction of a IS million dam
at Lenape Park to prevent flooding
along the Rahway River.

Construction of the earthen dam is
expected to start next spring following
the awarding of a contract by the Union
County Board of Free-holders. The final
cost will exceed *S million if the free
holders include park and recreation
improvements In the Lenape project,

Rinaldo said the use of existing
parkland owned by the county would
prevent the type of flood catastrophe
that devastated Cranford during
Hurricane DorU. it caused millions of
dollars in damage, and cut off sections

Board of Ed
budget inches
up just $2,576
The Mountainside Board of

Education approved by a vote of 5-2 the
tentative budget for the academic year
ltTMO, The amount, (2,184,385, is W,57i
more than last year's total, which was
turned down by two votes at the Board
of Education election.

The two dissenting votes at Tuesday
night's meeting came from board
members F i t Knoedel and Charles
Speth, the l i n e two who voted and

CCentlmiM M MM M

Good response
for United Way

The United Way of Mountainside had
a "good response" to its McoiMl mailing
of requests for contributions, according
to Mm. Qbte L.D. Dunlap. The group
was .formerly known as the Moun-
tainside Community Fund.

The trustees urged those who have
not yet conlriJ»Wto ma^l U*^cbscfc*
by Jan. U JKM ferttndJLggr distribution
of funds can be determined.

of the township.
"Anyone in Cranford who has ex-

perienced the terrible ordeal of being
exposed to flood waters every time
there is a heavy rain will breathe a sigh
of relief when this dam is completed,"
Rinaldo said, "It is a case of man using
nature to hold back the flood waters,"

Rinaldo praised Ken Marsh, the
county hydraulogist, for developing the
proposal to use the natural flood
detention areas in Lenape Park for
flood control purposes He added it is
one of the most cost-effective flood
prevention projects in the nation.

In addition to flood prevention,
construction will open undeveloped
marshland and nature areas of Lenape
Park for miles of bike trails on top of
the earthen banks. The freeholders also
are considering proposals to expand

Council honors
two 'survivors'

B'nai B'rith's "Man of Destiny"
award will be given to two Moun-
tainside residents, survivors of the Nazi
Holocaust, by international president
Jack Spitzer Jan, 29 at Temple Emanu
El, 756 East Broad st,, Westfield.
Herbert Ross, chairman, said the two to
be honored are Zygmunt Gottlieb and
Edward HarvHt,

The Northern New Jersey Council
meeting will be preceded by a cocktail
party, from 6 to 8:30 p.m., with a
donation of $26 per person going; to the
National Youth Services Appeal.

Further information and reser-
vations are available from the B'nai
B'rith office,

Library board

Blood donors
being sought
The Westfield-Mountainside Red

Gross Chapter will bold a community
blood bank Tuesday, Jan. 19. at the
Prtsbyteris% Church, 140 Mountain
ave,, WeiQieM.

Mrs. Edward Love, blood chairman,
said: Tlie need for htaod continue*
Let us see and have new people con*
tribute along with fee «ne» who have
besn generous over the years. Anyone

Subscription price

recreation areas in the Lenape Park,
area, including fishing, trapshooting,
and a pistol range.

It is estimated that the dam levees
can be constructed within a year,
opening the park for public use in the
summer of 1980.

Rinaldo said the Lenape dam will
improve downstream water quality by
controlling soil erosion and sedimen-
tation. The 328 acres in Kenilworth now
is criss-crossed by dikes and marshes,
and is a natural habitat for fish and
birds. The U.S. Fish and Wildlife
Service, which had given earlier ap-
proval for the development, was per-
suaded that the natural dam would
improve water quality in the area and
provide overall benefits for fish and
wildlife in the lower reaches of the Rail-
way River.

Rinaldo noted that Congress also has
"agreed to provide $19 million for flood
control on Robinson's Branch of the
Rahway River in Clark, Scotch Plains,
and Rahway, and for the main stem of
the Rahway River and Van Winkle's
Brook in Springfield.

Controlling the floodwaters of the
Rahway and Elizabeth Rivers is a top
priority in this Congressional district,
Rinaldo added. The Elizabeth River
project, costing $41,8 million, is
scheduled to be completed in 1983.

First mishap
injures driver
The first accident of 1979 within the

borough of Mountainside involved a
local resident and resulted in a,lower
leg injury to the driver of the one car
involved.

Donald A. Nelson of Sunny Slope
drive, according to police reports, ran
off Wyoming drive at 1:53 a.m. on
Monday Jan., 1. He reportedly told
police that he did not know what had
happened when his car ran off the road

-and struck a tree. Nelson, who was
charged with having no registration in
his possession, was taken by the
Mountainside Volunteer Rescue Squad
to Ovevjoak Hospital with a contusion of
the lower leg. He was treated and
released Tuesday morning. A Wyoming
drive lawn and a town-owned tree were
reported damaged.
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director of public safety. The individual
will have authority with regards to
functions, hiring, firing and discipline
among other duties. ... Superior Court
Judge MILTON FELLER denies The
Chatam Realty Co. permission to build
a 21-unit condominium on the corner of
Rt. 22 and New Providence road in
Mountainside. The decision marks the
second time the company lost an appeal
for permission to begin construction on
the site ... Students of Our Lady of
Lourdw School score well according to
the results of the SRA achievement
tests administered in grades three to
eight .,, A mid-January snowstorm
dumps more than a foot of the white
stuff on the metropolitan area ...

February
Mountainside police and other local

departments pool their efforts to track
down a Mountainside man md five
other persons charged with operating a
burglary ring that victimized the
elderly, V1TO GREOORIQ, of New
Providence road, is accused of
masterminding the operation, which
netted thousands of dollars worth of
jewelry, cash and antiques ... LEE
VQQRHEES takei over as business
administrator as HELENA DUNNE
retires, Voorhees, who will be earning
$25,000 a year, may also take on an
additional position as Mountainsides
director of public safety ,,, For the
second time in less than thrie weeks, i
heavy snowstorm nearly brings
movement to a halt, this time with the
heaviest snowstorm in 30 years. Sixteen
inches fall between Feb. S and 7 ... The
Union County Regional High School
District election is postponed until Feb.
21 as a result of the blizzard which State
Education Commission Fred G. Burke
said would deprive snowbound voters of
their opportunity to reach the polls to
vote ... The 1978.79 $2,1 million
Mountainside school budget is defeated
by two votes 282-250. This budget
represented a 2.8 percent hike over last
year's figure. Board member Dr.
ARTHUR WILLIAMS criticizes co-
meahero FATOICiA KNQDEL and
CHARLES SPETH for publicly
denouncing the budget after the board
majority had approved it ... LINDA
ESSEMPLARB gathers 347 votes while
ANTHONY MAZZUCCA gets 323 in
uncontested raeesjor two seats on the
local Board of Education ... A $15
million budget is approved, 444-280, in an
off-date election that brought out only
751 of the 40,142 registered voters in the
Union County Regional High School
pistrict, ... The Borough Council
introduces the 1978 budget which totals
$1,176,636,40, showing a 1123,000
increase over last year. This represents
a 15 cent hike per $100 valuation from
40 cents to 55 cents ,,. KEVIN DOTY, a
senior at Jonathan Dayton becomes the
second basketball player in the school's
four-decade history to crack the 1,000-
point barrier.

March
The N.J, Department of

Transportation unveils changes that
will be incorporated into its final Rt. 78
environmental impact statement. If the
statement is approved, DOT will then
begin work on a design plan and more
hearings will be held before
construction begins ... SCOTT
SCHMEDEL is elected Mountainside
Board of Education president by a 5-2
vote over PATRICIA KNODEL, and
Dr. ARTHUR WILLIAMS gets a 4-2 nod
over Knodel for the vice-presidency ...
The Borough Council introduces an
ordinance prohibiting vehicles from
entering the Deerfield School traffic
circle during school hours... The Union
County Regional High School District
Board of Education gives the go-aheld
for about % 1,000 worth of Improvements
on the Meisel fieldhouse in Springfield
... The Jonathan Dayton wrestling team
takes second in the district competition
behind Millbum. Bulldog champs were
DON CALABRESE and PAT
PICCIUTO ... The girls' basketball
team winds up pie season at 13-9 while
the boys' team ends with a record of 12-
12 ... ALAN FINDLAY, a Jonathan
Dayton High School senior is being held
for suspicion of bludgeoning his mother
to death ... A committee, formed to
solve the traffic congestion problem at
the Sheffield industrial park section,
outlines a series of proposals designed
to Improve the rush hour traffic flow ...
After three informal meetings on the
Charles street project, the Borough
Council must introduce a formal
construction ordinance ... The
Mountainside Borough Conncil decides -
to make no. cuts in the Board of
Education's 13.1 million lOTft-ft budget,
despite a two-vote defeat of the budget
by voters ... The Board of Education
votes 4-3 to scrap the trip to Great
Adventure pumnea lot tot eigntb grade
... RUT$ GIBADLO, borough tax
collector am!! treasurer, resigns.:. The
••Ql^mHIHInH, luUHÎ E f̂tJ AfHJ ^lVnUvKV

Commission dopes 4 time capsule due
to be opened In SOty ... Our Lady of
Lourdes of Mountainside captures the

Suburban Catholic Grammar School
Basketball League championship while
the Cougarettes, the cheerleaders for
the team, take top honors in the third
annual Suburban Citholic Grammar
School cheerleading tournament.

April
The Board of Education put the final

eighth-grade class trip decision in the
hands of the .students who chose a
sightseeing-theater trip to New York
City followed by an 18-hour trek to
Washington, D.C. ... Chatam Realty

discloses it will appeal the January
decision which prevents it from
building a 21-unit condominium at New
Providence road and Rt, 22 ... The
Community Fund dme in Moun-
tainside for 1977-78 nets 123,500 ... The
Borough Council approves its $1,5-
million municipal budget which
represents a seven percent increase
over last year by a vote of 5-0, ... REV,
GERARD J. McGARRY, pastor of Our
Lady of Lourdes since he establlihed
the parish in December IBM, retires ...
Eighth grade students vote 55-B4 in

(CenflnuM on pag* 3)

HIKE SHi CQAA1S— Patti Sallmbene shows off her drlbbllno skills «fc)rtn§ * • fifth
and sixth grade gir l* ' baik.tbfti Cttnic sponsored by tf* Mountainside Recreation
Commlislon, The Saturday msmlng •• f i loni ar t run by Bill Krlhak.

(Photo by Jan Queen)

Council begins yean
Voorhees residence
prompts some doubts

By BARBARA WALCOFF
The local municipal government-

including most committees, boards and
employees—will remain basically the
same in 1979, Mayor Thomas Ricclardi
revealed at the Borough Council's
reorganization meeting Tuesday night.

The governing body itself will have
only one new face, Robert Viglianti,
replacing Don Halbsgut. Thomas
Spina, elected in November, continues
in the council seat to which he was
appointed 12 months earlier. John Post
was reapppinted borough attorney.

Deputy Borough cierk-Admlnistrator
H. Lee Voorhees remains on the j o b -
but with questions about the ap-
pointment raised by Mayor Ricciardi.
The mayor said Voorhees committed
himself to meet a Mountainside-
residency requirement when he was
initially appointed a year ago, but
Voorhees has found it economically
impossible to find housing here.

The council "is aware that we have a
problem," Ricclardi said about the
Voorhees residency issue. "If further
problems develop, then we will face the
ultimatum. We haven't faced it yet."

Voorhees, however, questioned
whether state residency is a legal
requirement for continuing in his
position. He said he finds no such
requirement in state statutes—and
believes that the council merely asked,
not ordered, him to move to town at the
time of his appointment.

There was no immediate con-
frontation between the council and
Voorhees on the residency question.

Voorhees added, "It's beneficial for
the administrator to live within the
borough. Council recognizes the
benefits of that. The state statutes
haven't kept up to date with what the
municipalities want," .

He said that he to definitely looking

administrator—but would be a barrier
to Voorhees' becoming clerk. The
borough has been functioning without
anyone legally in the role of borough
clerk since Voorhees, in effect took
over the duties of retired Clerk Helena
Dunne.

"The problem is two-fold," Post
explained, "The council would like to
have a borough clerk, and the council
feels it is a hardship for Mr. Voorhees to
commute ... every day to Moun-
tainside."

In other matters, Bruce Geiger was
unanimously re-elected as president of
the Borough Council. He was the lone
nominee for the position. Serving for
the third year in ,a row, Geiger was
nominated by Nick Bradshaw because
of "a job well done.1

Leroy Mumford, elected tax collector
at the polls in November, took the oath
of office Tuesday. Mayor Ricciardi
described him as "a quiet individual
with a power behind him,"

A resolution establishing the com-
mittees to which council members are
assigned was described by Mayor
Ricciardi as "basically no change
except Robert Viglianti has been
substituted for Don Halbsgut."

The committees are as follows with
the chairman of the committee listed
first-

Finance—Bradshaw, Tim Benford,
Viglianti; \

Police, law and rule^-Abe Suckno,
Spina, Geiger,

Building and grounds—Geiger,
Spina, Viglianti;

Welfare-Suckno, Benftard, Viglianti;
Recreatloo-Viglianti,
Engineering—Geiger, \ Bradshaw,

tor a place to liv itha ile HflsMe
but real «*late people say
not have adequate totome to neve
here. i

"If I can't afford a bouse, I can't
afford a house," he said. IBs annual
salary J* f8,00Q. Voorhees resides in
LongVaBey., ,

Borough Attorney Pott said the
problem appears to be organisational,
as well as legal. He said out-of-town
residency to no legal barrier to
Voorheeft1 being deputy clerk-

Water, Ore, civil defsrise, lights—
Spina, Geiger, Benford.

Mayoral appointments
representativee-toeivie •
agendes were confirmed-
Planning Board-Geiger;
Healtb-Benforo;. Board of Education-
Bradshaw; Ubrary-Rfcdardt; Rescue
Squad-Tim Beaferd; Taxi Board-
Geiflsr; Civil D«j3i*4pn*; Welbre-
Sucfcno; Shade I ^ V t t b m t i . and

^

IrM*
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favor of a Washington, D.C,, trip while
ft request from parents to allow two
different t r ip for the student* meeU
disapproval from the Board of
Education ... RUTH YOUNG of
Mountainside wins the final Jersey
Jackpot grand prize of $250,000 ...
Borough Council votes to restrict
parking on roads surrounding the
Sheffield street industrial park „,
WILLIAM TYNDALL is named
borough tax collector ... The Board of
Education establishes the position of
enrichment coordinator on a part-time
basis ...

May
ANGELO SENESE is chosen as head

football coach at Dayton Regional amid
protests by Springfield and Moun-
tainside residents who wanted DON
CARPENTER of Springfield to fill the
position ... The Board of Education
votes not to include an eighth-grade trip
in the budget ... DONALD ELDRIDGE
makes a HQ.000 bid for the Old
Municipal Building ... It takes five
hours for police to clean Up thousands of
beer cans and boxes that spilled across
Rt. 22 when a tractor-trailer truck hit a
aiility pole and toppled on top of a
pickup truck driven by JOSEPH
STEFANI of Basking Ridge, killing
him. The tractor-trailer driver, CODY
BARTON, is charged with causing
death by auto and driving under the
Influence of alcohol... One day later, on
May 11, AMOS HUTCHINS of Union,
while crossing Rt. 22 on foot, ii hit and
killed by a c«r driven by ROSA BARGE
of Elizabeth.... The Board of Education
votes to cut one of five buses that
transport students to and from school.,,
Contract negotiations between the
Mountainside police and the borough
have reached an impasse ... HORACE
CARDQNI is named president of the
State Board of Professional Engineers
and Land Surveyors ... Rev. Msgr.
RAYMOND J. POLLARD is formally
installed as pastor of Our Lady of
Lourdes Church ... The Borough
Council approves the controversial
$824,000 Briar Hills circle-Charles
street flood project ... The Jonathan
Dayton girls' track team finishes forth
in the 19-team Union County meet ...
The girls' varsity volleyball team
closes out the season with a record of 7-
7 ... RICK SPINA takes a fifth in the
county meet and breaks Dayton's
record for the 440 by finishing in 50.6
seconds ...

June
The Board of Education approves an

application for a $10,000 federal grant to
step up instruction for handicapped and
classified pupils ... AU local GOP
nominees for office are unopposed as
Democrats offer no candidates in any
local race. RALPH CONTI of Moun-
tainside gathers eight write-in votes,
winning the Democratic primary

nomination for tax collector, a position
Conti did iiot run lor and says he would
net accept ... Dayton's vanity trick
team drops its final dual meet to
Summit for its lone lota of the season;
the Bulldog golf team sets a record
mark for most wini by taking 18 of n
contests; the baseball team closes out
the season with a 5-15 mark, and the
tennis team winds up with an even
record of 9-9 ... The Board of Education
votes to continue its community
relations program wing $4,000 of the
budget, repr«ienting a •1,000 cut from
last year's allotment ... The Union
County Regional High School Diatriet
Board of EducatioTTvotes 3-2 to deny the
detailed information sought by
Mountainside women who are trying to
monitor local compliance with federal
equal-rights law ... Deerfield school
graduates 111 with WILLIAM HOBBIB
as valedictorian and SUSAN
MICHALSKI, salutatortan ... DANIEL
SMITH and KRISTEN PETERSON are
honored as the highest ranking boy and
girl of the 307member Jonathan
Dayton Reogional High School class of
1978... A five percent salary increase is
approved for all municipal employees
except policemen,. Two New York City
men, PATRICK CONTI and JAMES M.
THOMPSON are charged with
breaking and entering and larceny.
They are believed to be responsible for
at least some of the 12 recent burglaries
committed within the borough ...
Facing their eighth September without
a contract, 43 of the 62 Mountainside
teachers demonstrate outside of a
board of education meeting ... Mayor
THOMAS RICCIARDI notes a setback
as the Union County Board of
Freeholders rescinds a 1974 resolution
favoring through-the-park completion
of Rt. 78 and instead favors an align-
ment that would not cut through the
Watchung Reservation,

The Union County Regional High
School District Board of Education is
trying to iron out ranking problems as
the system has been called unfair and
many parents are asking for an
alternative ... Mountainside mailmen
return to their old office on Sherwood
parkway following an unsuccessful
attempt to streamline Mountainside
and Westfield postal deliveries ...
Board of Education President SCOTT
SCHMEDEL, replying to reports that
Deerfield School eighth graders had
extensively damaged buses on their
their graduation trip to Washington
D.C, calls the reports grossly
exaggerated ... The Jonathan Dayton
Booster Club renews complaints about
the policy and methods used in the
hiring of employees. The club, which
reacted angrily in May when ANGELO
SENESE was hired as head football
coach, alms its new protest at the hiring
of a physical education teacher, ED-
WARD fRANGHlNA, who will serve as
Senese's football assistant... A group of

Know Your Government
N.J. Taxpayers Association

NJTALOOKSTO1W8
As New Jersey enters the last year of

the decade of the '70s in thin iOth
Century, analysts concerned with the
problems of the state and Its economy
are making prediction» of what to
expect. Passage of time will determine
their accuracy. The New Jersey
Taxpayers Association shares the
economic concern as it looks to the new
year, but ita approach is to identify
significant problems facing the state to
be addressed by the association's
leaders and staff in the months ahead.

Of utmost concern to everyone are
the overall economy and inflation, and
their impact on state and local
governments. If recent predictions of a
mUd recession prove to be correct,
state tax revenues may be adversely
affected. If the recession results In
increased unemployment—and New
Jersey already has one of the highest
unemployment rates in the country—
the impact could be reflected in local
property tax collections and in a
variety of other governmental and
business indicators.

Most governmental units, including
thestate, are confronted with balancing
their budgets within available Income
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as federal and state aid decline At ute
state level, if planned expenditures
cannot be financed with available
revenue, the only alternative is to
change rates of taxes and other charges
to increase revenue. At the local level,
the one income source which gets
tapped to finance additional budget
needs is the property tax.

The older large cities continue to
demand special assistance in solving
their complex problems. Statutory
appropriation limits complicate budget
balancing problems for budget drafts-
men. In 1979, possibly even more than
in 1977 and 1OT8, some officials will be
faced with reduction or elimination of
services to stay within the "cap" while
others are expected to take the in-
creased property tax route, par-
tieularly where compulsory arbitration
decisions have mandated higher
salaries. This result is certain to occur
in many municipalities if lower court
decisions are upheld excluding from the
limits salary increases resulting from
arbitration.

The state is faced with the problem of
providing ever-expanding capital
needs, especially for highways and
mass transit In 1OTS, The energy
problem still defies solution. Trend to
greater regulation of environmental
matters is viewed with great concern
by many. Reasonable and workable
solutions are needed in these critical
areas

Problems of education at all levels,
the state's matt costly governmental
function, demand more attention.
Means of improving pupil as well a t
teacher quality within available funds
and in the face of statewide declining
enrollments must be found.
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parents bring complaints about the
school bus policy to the Borough
Council, and members promise to
confer with the Board of Education.
The chief complaint cited by the group
is the safety of the children,... Board of
Education's transportation chairman,
CHARLES SFETH, says there Is little
the board can do to alter the present bus
policy as safety is not a factor, only
distance is, in determining who will be
bused ... Mountainside's actual tax
burden is lower than other
demographically similar communities
in Union County, according to county
figures. The borough's actual tax rate
is $2.64 par 1100 current market value
or $1340 yearly on a house with a
current market value of $50,000 ... The
Borough Council approves a resolution
to provide a municipal senior citizen
coordinator ... VITG GREGORIO
changes his plea to guilty on charges of
masterminding a burglary ring.

August
The Union County Regional High

School District Board of Education
emerges from a closed-to-the-public
session to award contracts totaling
$115,887, higher than anticipated, for
conversion of seven classrooms at
Jonathan Dayton High School into
district-wide administrative offices ...
LYNNE STODDARD is named the
Mountainside school system's public
relations consultant for the 1878-79
school year. Dr. WILLIAM OANSP is
selected as the school system's child
psychiatrist ... The chances of Moun-
tainside teachers beginning the school
year with a contract are bleak as
negotiations continue with no progress
... Patrolmen's Benevolent Association
negotiations are described as coming
along slowly ... STEPHEN A. MAR=
CINAK, who is suing his fellow
members of the Union County Regional
High School District Board of
Education, will get a formal hearing
from the state education com--
missioner's office in September in his
attempt to abolish the practice of
ranking students from first to last place
in a high school class ... Borough
Council will consider a franchise ap-
plication submitted, by the Suburban
Cablevislon Company .,. School
programs and a good working
relationship between administration
and faculty prompt SISTER GLADYS
to accept the position of principal at
Our Lady of Lourdes School ...
RICHARD K. YOUNG hits a $10,000
jackpot in the New Jersey Lottery's
"Jersey Casino" instant game ... At
least six new members are needed to
continue daytime rescue service by the
volunteer rescue squad.,,The Moun-
tainside swim team winds up its

regular season with 17 consecutive
victories and an all-star team from
Highland, Mlndowaakln and Willow
Grove is also downed by the Moun-
tainside team 167-146. ,,, About 72S
Mountainside youngsters will head
back to Deerfield or Beechwood
school—56 fewer than officials had
anticipated

Sepfember
The Mountainside Demoefatie

Committee announces the candidacy of
FRANCES EHMAN for Borough
Council, making the formerly un• "
contested race a three-way bid for two
council seats. RAYMOND VACCARI
will be the Democratic nominee for tax
collector ... Dr. JAMES LASSITER of
Mountainside is elected president of the
National Dental Association . The
tennis courts at Jonathan Dayton High
School are soon to be completed, nine
months behind schedule ... The United
Way of Mountainside announces that
JEFF TORBORG, manager of the
Cleveland Indians, has accepted the
position of honorary chairman ...
Parents of sixth graders children In (he
Deerfield School art angry over a
decision to organW the four sixth-
grade classes heterogeneously and
place five or six special help children in
each class ... A slightly revised plan for
the. completion of Rt. 78 through the
Watchung Reservation is offered by the
Department of Transportation. Prompt
completion of the highway is supported
by Mayor THOMAS RICCIARDI ...
EDWARD GIBADLO is replaced by
ROY MUMFORD as the Mountainside
Republican candidate for tax collector
... YAU-CHAU CHING of Mountainside,
a member of Bell Laboratories1 Digital
Terminal Engineering D*partment,
has received a U.S. patent for his
digital speech Interpolation trunk
priority rotator.

October
Area-wide education officials

generally agree the state will seize the
initiative unless local school districts
develop their own recommendations
about merging school systems in the
wake of declining pupil enrollment ...
Objections are raised by residents at
the first public hearing on the revised
Master Plan for the borough. Com-
plaints center around the proposed
residentlal-3 zone in the Woodland
avenue section ... CRAIG KEMPNER,
18, of Mountainside is killed in a fall
from a ladder while painting ,,, The
Board of Education adopts resolutions
urging the New Jersey Legislature to
reject the decrlmlnalizatlon of
marijuana and to return the legal
drinking age to 21 ... The Borough

Council grants a franchise to Suburban
Cablevision of East Orange for a cable-
television system within Mountainside,
but the firm says it will take 18 months
to secure approval from the Public
Utilities Commission and the Federal
Communications Commission ... The
Mountainside Rescue Squad ii
celebrating its 4uih anniversary ... The
Union County Regional High School
District Board of Education refuses to
comment on question! about a uniform
district-wide testing program
scheduled to begin this January ... The
Mountainside Planning Board
unanimously votes to delete the
proposed creation of an R-3 tone in the
Woodland avenue area. Residents at
the meeting also air complaints about
the extension of Glen road while others
express interest in apartment houses
for senior citizens,

November
The Planning Board incorporates

several changes into the revised Master
Plan. Included are the elimination of
the proposed extension of Glen road to
Springfield avenue and the reaming of
a section along Springfield avenue and
Mill lane from limited industrial to
office building ... Mischief Night
damage is minimal according to Police
Chief EDWARD MULLEN, with one
exception: KEVIN HOFSAS of
Mountainside is apprehended with a
juvenile for allegedly breaking seven
picture windows ... The Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School varsity
cross-country runners take the
Suburban Conference title, and finish
second in the state sectionals, ending
the season at 13-2; the soccer team
closes the 19J8 season with a record of 1-
14, the gymnastic team takes its last
meet to finish at .500 with a 7.7 record,
while the football team closes its first
season under coach ANGELO SENESE
at Q-8-1,., Mountainside voters support
every Republican candidate in local,
county and statewide races. THOMAS
SPINA and ROBERT VIOLIANTI will
assume council seats in January while
ROY , MUMFORD is elected tax
collector. Voters give local approval to
four of the six public questions. Voters
statewide approve all questions except
one, opting not to allow jai alai games
or betting on the sport within state
boundaries. Locally voters turn down
that question and the Green Acres Bond
Issue ... Police gain a partial
description of a man and woman
suspected of eommiting seven
residential burglaries within the
borough during the last week in October
and the first week in November. A
saturation patrol is instituted as the
number of burglaries grows to 11... The
Board of Education urges that an ex-

ception to the New jersey
Adminiitratlve Code be granted to
allow one principal for two school
buildings—Deerfield and Beeehwood ,,,
After three years of study and several
weeks of adjusting, the Planning Board
adopts the revised Master Plan for the
borough by a vote of 5-1 ... The Deer-
field School vanity soccer team closes
the season with a victory, upping the

• record to §-l ,., SAMUEL RANHAND,
new factfinder appointed by PERC, las
set up a meeting between the teachers
and the Board of Education ... *)r,
LEVIN HAN1GAN, superlntendant of
schools, predicts that if any cuts must
be made, foreign languages will be the
first subject to be cut from the Deer-
field School curriculum ... After the
number of burglaries climbs to 18, four
juveniles are taken into custody by the
Union Police Department, The team
admits to at least 10 recent burglaries,
including six within Mountainside ...
The Borough Council discusses possible
amendments to the zoning ordinance
including a change in the office building
.one along Mill lane ... Deerfield
principal HERBERT BROWN explain*
that the additional music courses
requested by some parents cannot be
incorporated int the Deerfield
curriculum if foreign languages are to
be retained.

December
Borough Council adopts a zoning

ordinance reflecting the land use
element of the Master Plan and im-
mediately amends it, retailing two lots
fronting on Mill lane plus one land-
locked lot from office building to
residential... Negotiationi between the
Mountainside teachers and the Board of
Education are at a standstill as the two
sides reach an Impasse over the
number of steps in the salary guide ...
The Board of Education votei to keep
the music and foreign language
program intact for at least one more
year ,,. FRANCISCO VlLASqUEZ
CRUZ, 24, of Newark, arrested for
allegedly being in possession of a stolen
vehicle, is believed to have been in-
volved in the series of burglaries within
the borough during October and
November, This arrest is the needed
break for police in the seven-week-long
investigation, A team of detectives
execute a search warrant on the
apartment of GLADYS and CARMELO
COLON, two 19-year-olds who had told
police when taken in for suspicion of
break and entry that they were
juveniles. In the apartment, police
recover a large amoung of loot believed
taken from homes during the
burglaries ,L. State Senator PETER
McDONOUOH announces his
resignation.

Council meets
(ContlnuM from pig* l)

top priorities on the maycr's list are tht
question of land use by property owners
within the community, declining school
enrollment and Rt, 78.

"We will continue to be challenged on
zoning," Ricciardi said, "Our problems
will continue to come from property
owners who own buildings and land
along our major arteries." The mayor
also cited a petition brought before the
Council at its la»t regular meeting
which asked that the council place a
question about senior citizen housing on
the November' ballot.

At best, the mayor predicted, schools
at a local level could only hold to a
plateau. Ricciardi reminded residents
that the question of closing a school
may come up at the local level as well
as within the regional high school
system,

"The best thing that could happen for
Mountainside is for It to be completed,"
the Mayor said of Rt. 78. "Rt. 78 is still a
problem."

Appointments to the borough offices
were also unanimously accepted. They
are H, Lee Voorhees, deputy borough
clerk, business administrator- William
Tyndall, borough treasurer, tax search
officer; MeUnda Hagey, court clerk,
assistant registrar of vital statistics;
Alyce Psemenekl, secretary to con-
struetion official, zoning official, Board
of Adjustment; Ruth Osbahr, clerk
stenographer; Fern Hyde, ad-
ministrator of public assistance;
Donald O'Mara, public works foreman;
Robert Farley, public works full-time
employee- Robert Koser, director of
public works, assistant building in-
spector; Leon Anton and Charles
Dooley Jr., police physicians; John
Post, borough attorney and prosecutor;
Victoria Keller, deputy treasurer;
Daniel Hartnett, plumbing Inspector;
Chester A. Johnson, toning officer,
assistant director of public works, land
use administrator; and Robert A,
Ruggiero, municipal Judge,

The nine member Planning Board
appointments, which the mayor broke
down Into categories will include the
mayor and one council member, six
residents of the community and one
member of the Board of Adjustment.
Members ar t Ricciardi, Robot Koscr,
Geiger, Donald Jeta, George Ramsey,
Shirley Homer, Melvia Lemmerhlrt,
Theodore Nugent, and Michael Sgtrro.

For the tat time, the Board of
Adjustment will have an alternate
ready to step in at any time. The
mayor, who :aald fliat h«i)aLbeea
reluctant to appoint on alternate, gave
Frank Tarma the ajfripuMirt, Rsgutar
members of tto bond i n M i k e Sfwro,
Andrew TuUy, John AnMot, Qfflffe C,
Novltt, QmnM S. DiUerouth, Rowdd M.
Heymann «nd John H*ncodL

A special meeting to* dtauM the
budget for the year wtD be hriA on
Saturday, Jan. ]£; at » t.m. Nk*
Bradthaw, «.tmiH»jw sf the finance
committee, predicted tfat tbtr* will)
at leait two additional Saturday
morning aetsiont FtqpIrM $

IN CONGRESS

Matthew Rinaldo
12th District

The Social Security Administration
has released some startling projections
about the future impact of Inflation,

According to its figures, if wages rise
at s.75 percent a year — a rate below
the current increase — by the year 2QS0
the average worker will be earning
$656,000,

Before going overboard and
dreaming of living like a Rockefeller,
consider what you will have to reckon
with on that $656,000 salary If prices
keep rising at 4 percent a year—a rate
less than half of the current pace of
inflation.

A loaf of bread that now costs M cents
wJU be priced at f37,S0, Today's 10 cent
phone call will cost fS.SO. A new car that
now sens for a modest $4,500 would cost
»ai,000 in the neitt century.

It could happen unless the govern*
ment stops spending more than 11
bUllon a week it doesn't have while
tolerating waste and taxes that are
hurting our economy.

When a country keeps going Into debt
as fast as the United States, it is no
wonder that the dnBwr, which was
worth 100 cent! when Preildent
Eisenhower left office In i«S, hat
dwindled In value to a measly 44 cents
this year,

Essential remedies Include balancing
the federal budget, eliminating
wasteful government spending,
achieving a foreign trade surplus
rather than a continuing deficit and an
effective U.S. rale u controlling oil
prices.

The adoption of another new tax — a
Value Added Tax Uuft it being
recommended by some members of
Congress — is not the answer to curing

Six Mountalnslders
play In piano recital

Piano pupils of Anita Juntill* and
Edna Sisson participated in a recital
Dec. 28 at the "First Baptist Church of
Westfield

Mountainside, students performing
were Glen and A w n Mlske, Nancy
Schon, Cara and Atttta VTgnoto and
Hh Tbrtf:

inflation. It would be inequitable and
inflationary in an economy as complex
as ours. In any event, one of the
overriding needs is for less, rather than
more taxes.

The Value Added Tax, or VAT — a
form of national sales tax increased at
each stage of manufacture or
distribution of a product — has been
applied in Great Britain and what has
happened to Britain's economy as a
result of the tax is certainly nothing to
write home about,

Turning to VAT in the hope of
economic salvation would be like
setting fire to your home to prevent the
spread of dry rot.

The more sensible course for
Congress and the Administration Is to
bolster the dollar by spending only what
we have on hand — which means an end
to deficit budgets and eliminating
waste in all branches of government.

With it must come a faster and more
affective attack on excessive federal
regulation.

Businesses are being needlessly
snarled in bureaucratic red tape. So are
millions of Individuals, The result is a
multi billion drain on the economy and
a significant boost In the rate of in-
flation,

Barry Bosworth, director of the
Council on Wage and Price Stability,
estimates that government
overregulatlon Is responsible for three-
quarters of one percent of the current
inflation. .

Moves are under way to reduce the
extent of regulations, and insparticuiar
to cut down on paperwork. But the pace
is painfully slow. In gome areas it has
failed to offset the introduction of new
regwJatieni, In fact, the outlays of 41
regulatory agencies increased loo
percent over the past five years

Reducing inflation and restoring
fiscal reasonablenen in government
must be the overriding goal in 1OT9

School
Lunches
REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

Monday—Hamburger on bun, veal
parmesan on roll or salami sandwich,
each with home-fried potatoes, other
vegetable and fruit,

Tuesday—Grilled-cheese sandwich,
pork roll on bun or peanut butter and
jelly sandwich, each with French fries,
other vegetable and juice,

Wednesday—Fish sticks on bun or
egg-salad sandwich, each with corn, or
baked ziti and meat sauce with Italian
bread and butter. Each lunch includes
tossed salad with dressing and fresh
fruit,

Thursday, Jan, 11—Hot turkey
sandwich with gravy or chili dog on
roU, each with whipped potatoes and
other vegetable, or cold submarine'
sandwich. All lunches include fruit.

Friday, Jan, 12—Pliia pie, hot
meatball submarine sandwich or ham-
salad sandwich, each with tossed salad
and dressing, applesauce and peanut
butter brownie.

Available daily—Tuna-»alad sand-
wiches, •alad, desserts, mUk.

Locai schools
(Continued from peg* ))

campaigned against the budget last
year.

The budget will now go to James J.
Clancy, the county Superintendent of
Schools who will authorize it for ad-
vertising and make sure that it com-
plies with the T & E (thorough and
efficient) laws, this must be done
before the first public hearing on the
package, scheduled for March 6.

The budget, according to John
McDonough, Board o{ Education
secretary, calls for spending far below
the level allowed by state cap law. «

FRIDAY D t A D L I N i
All Item* other than *pot
news should be In our office
by noon on Friday.

Heather Trumbowef*.:
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Religious Notices
BT.fTEPHilN'S

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
119 MAIN ST., M1LLBURN

RBV, JOSEPH D. HERRING.
* RECTOR
Sunday—a a.m., Holy Communion, 10

ajn,, Holy Communion and sermon,
fifst Sunday and festival occasions;
morning prayer and sermons, second
through fifth Sundays, 10 to 11:15 a.m.,
Church School, 10 a.m., babysitting.

• ANTlOCHBAPTIWrCHUKCH
', MECKES STRBET AND
: so. spRiNormLD AVE, ,

SPRINGFIELD
REV. CLARENCE ALSTON

PASTOR
Saturday—3 p.m., church school

choir rehearsal.
Sunday—t:Ma.m., Sunday School, 11

a.m., worship service, 7 p.m., evening
fellowship.

Wednesday—9 p.m., midweek ser-
viCB,

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY
GREEN, SPRINGFIELD
THE REV. GEORGE C.

SCHLESINGER, PASTOR
Today — | p.m., Charted Choir,
Friday — 8 p.m., Busy Finger*.
Saturday — 7. to 10 p.m. AA

Springfield Group.
Sunday — 9:30 a.m. German service

of Holy Communion 9:30 a.m.', Church
School and chapel service 10:30 a.m.,
fellowship hour, 11 a.m. morning
worship, the Rev. George C,
Schlesinger preaching, "The Human
Crisis."

Tuesday, — 8 p.m., Council on
Ministries,

ST. JAMES CHURCH
45 S, SPRINGFIELD AVE

SPRINGFffiLD
MSOR. FRANCIS X, COYLE, PASTOR

REV. STEPHEN P. LYNCH,
REV, PAUL J.KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday Masses—5:3n p.m. Satur-
day—7,€:1S, 9:30,10:41 a.m. and noon.
DaUy 7 and 8 a.m. Holy days—on eves
of holy day, 7 p.m.; on holy days at 7,'8,
», 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Sacrament of Penance (Con-
fissions)— Monday through Friday,
7U5 to 7:45 p.m.; Saturdays, 1 to 2p.m.
No scheduled confessions on Sundays,
holy days and eves of holy days,

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
1180 SPRUCE DRIVE

" (ONE BLOCK OFF RT, 82 W.)
MGUNTAINSFBE

- CHURCH OFFICE: 232-3456
IF NO ANSWER,

: CALL 687-6813
•Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School for

ay youth and adults (free bus service is
available; call for schedule of routes
and pickup times), 10:45 a.m.,
preaerviee prayer meeting, n a,m.,
ntoming worship service (nursery care
is available), 7 p.m., evening worship
service,

Wednesday—8 p.m., midweek prayer
service.

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BAUnjSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R. LEVINE
CANTOR ISRAEL J. BARZAK

Friday — 8:45 p.m., sabbath ser-
vices.

Saturday — 10:00 p.m., Sabbath
Services. ••

Tuesday — 7:30 p.m., "Cults"
program with Bill Goldberg.

Thursday — 7 p.m., Kadimn swim
party.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

MEETING HOUSE LANE
MOUNTAINSIDE

MINISTER:
THE REV. ELMER A. TALCOTT

ORGANIST AND CHOIR DIRECTOR:
J AMES S. LITTLE

Thursday — 7:15 p.m., Junior Choir
rehearsal for Grades 4-8.

Sunday — 10:30 a.m., morning
worship and Church School for nursery
through eighth grade. 8:30 p.m., Junior
Choir rehearsal for Grades 9-10. 7:30
p.m., Senior High Fellowship.

Wednesday — 5:30 p.m., con-
firmation class. 8 p.m., Senior Choir
rehearsal.

OURLADY OF
LOURDESCHURCH

MOUNTAINSIDE
REV. MSGR.

RAYMOND J. POLLARD,
PASTOR

REV. EDWARD EILERT,
ASSOCIATE PASTOR

REV. GERARD J. MeOARRY,
PASTOR EMERITUS

Mass schedule—Saturday, 5:30 p.m.;
Sunday, 7, 8, 9:15 and 10:30 a.m. and
noon; weekdays 7 and 8 a.m.; holy
days, 7, 8 and 10 a.m. and 8 p.m.;
Nevena, Mondays, 8 p.m.

TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF

AMERICAN HEBREW
CONGREGATIONS,

S SPRINGFIELD AVENUE AT
SHUNPIKE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI. HOWARD SHAPIRO
CANTOR; IRVING KRAMERMAN
Friday — 8:45 p.m., erev shabbat

service; "Encountering,"
Monday — 7:30 to 9 p.m., family

education course for January-June
Bar-Bat Mitzvah candidates and
parents at the temple.

CONGREGATION ISRAEL OF .
SPRINGFIELD

339 MOUNTAIN AVE.
TEMPORARYSYNAGOGUES;

SABBATH: CHISHOLM SCHOOL
SOUTH SPRINGFIELD AVENUE

AT SHUNPIKE ROAD
WEEKDAYS: 454 MORRIS AVENUE

- o -
: RABBI ISRAEL E, TURNER

Telephones: 457-0817, 376-8806, 277-0020

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO
"LUTHERAN HOUR" AND TV's

"THIS IS THE LIFE")
839 MOUNTAIN AVENUE,

SPRINGFDELD
THE REV. JOEL R. YOSS,

PASTOR
TELEPHONE: 379-4525

Thursday — 10 a.m., Bible study.
Sunday — 8:30 a.m., Holy Com-

munion 9:30 a.m., Family Growth,
Hour. 10:45 am,, worship service,

Monday — 4 p.m,, Confirmation 17:30
p.m.-, elders meeting 7:30 p.m.,
stewardship meeting 8 p.m., mission
and social concerns board meeting.

Tuesday — 4 p.m., Confirmation 11.
Wednesday — 4:30 p.m., Children's

Choir 7:45 p.m., Adult Choir.

2B Ctntar Street
Springfield, N.J. 07081
(201} 378-7065 •
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MRS. JEFF TVRCHIN

Phyllis Zurkoff
Jeff Turchin
exchange vows

Phyllis Susan Zurkoff, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Zurkoff of
Springfield was married Dec. 1C to Jeff
Turchln of New York City, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Harry Turchin of the Bronx,
NY.

The bride was given in marriage by
her parents in the ceremony performed
by Rabbi Sholom Lifcheti in Tamcrest
County Club, Alpine.

Edda Zurkoff, of New York City
sister of the bride, was maid of honor,
and matron of honor was Miriam
Elinger of the Bronx, sister of the
groom. Bridesmaids were Leah Tur-
chin of New York City, sister of the
groom; Martha Flashberg of Union,
cousin of the bride, and Michelle
Widom of Arlington, Va,

Moshe Elinger of The Bronx, brother-
in-law of the groom, acted as best man.
Ushers were Jonathan Zurkoff of
Springfield, brother of the bride; Jay
Sheps of Brooklyn, cousin of the groom,
and Morris Glazer ol Hartsdale, N.Y.

Mrs. Turchin was graduated from
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
and C.W. Post College, Long Island.

The groom is a graduate of Taft High
School, the Bronx, and attended
N.Y. Institute of Technology. He is
president of Caribou Blouses, New
York City.

Upon return from a honeymoon in
California and Hawaii, the couple will
take up residence in New York City,

Bruschis parents
of son, Jonathan

A son, Jonathan Buck Bruschi, was
born at Overlook Hospital in Summit
Dec. 19 to Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Bruschi
of Old Tote road, Mountainside.

Mrs. Bruschi is the former Patricia
Buck. The grandparents are Mr, and
Mrs. James Bruschi of Point Pleasant.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE
AT CHURCH MALL

SPRINGFIELD, NEW JERSEY
THE REVEREND

BRUCE WHITEFffiLD
EVANS, D.D., PASTOR

Thursday — s p.m., choir rehearsal.
Sunday — 9 a.m., Church School,

10:15 a.m., church family worship. 7
p.m., Westminster Fellowship,

Monday — 7:30 p.m.. Girl Scouts.
Tuesday — 7:15 p.m., Webelos,
Wednesday — 7 p.m., Christian

education committee meeting. 8 p.m.,
Session.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
842 SHUNPIKE ROAD

SPRINGFIELD
DR. WILLIAM A. M1BROP

INTHEFULFn1

Sunday—9:45a.m.,Sunday school; ii
a.m., worship service; 8 p.m., service.

Wednesday—7:48 p.m., prayer
meeting,

MILT HAMMER'S

Puzzle
Corner

The Oscar winning i m p on the left,
are from the movie* of the p u t on the
right. Match them,

1. The Last Time I Saw Paris.
2. Swingin' On A Star.
3. The Continental.
4. Secret Lova.
9. All The Way.
6. Buttons And Bows.
7. High Hopes.
8. Mona Lisa.
9. The Way You~Look Tonight.
10. Call Me Irresponsible. .

~o-o-
1. Swing Time. -
b. The Pale^ce,
c. Papa's Delicate Condition.
d. A Hole In Tt» Head.
e. Lady Be Good.
1 T t Q t o1. Tt*Q*yVtof#ot*.

b. The J o t e fr*WUd.
1 C l

J
1. Calamity Jan*.
J. Qaptaln CartyOfTht UJ5.A,

Woman's Club
tells $chedule
for meetings

The American home department of
the Mountainside Woman's Club will
meet Monday at noon in the Moun-
tainside Library. The new chairman of
the department is Phyllis McLeod.

The exacuUveXboard of the Woman's
Club will meet V>n Wednesday at the
home of Lois AlMn, 1585 Grayse lane at
noon, f

The conservation and garden
department will meet on Tuesday, Jan.
16 at 12:30 p.m. at the Mountainside
Library at Members will assemble
their flower presses.

The Tegular meeting of the club will
be held on Wednesday Jan. 1? at noon at
the Mountainside Inn. Paula Lerman,
an investigator for the Union County
prosecutor's office will speak on
"Crimes Against Women."

The literature department will meet
Thursday, Jan. 28 at 1 p.m. at the home
of Marian Banfield , 239 Oak Tree road.
Members are continuing with the
Epsilon Sigma Omicron reading
program.

Career women
to hear Israeli

The Jewish Federation of Central
New Jersey's Career Women's Council
has announced that Sara Bogen, an
Israeli social worker, will speak to the
group next Thursday, Jan. ii, 7:30 p.m.
at Temple Emanu-El in Westfield.

Bogen, a graduate of the Paul Ber-
wald School of Social Work at the
Hebrew University in Jerusalem, will
discuss her experiences as a social
worker in Jerusalem helping Oriental
Jews integrate into the Israeli society.

Bogen is a shlicha (messenger from
Israel) at the Northfield YMHA in West
Orange. More information concerning
the Career Women's Council is
available from Diana Cohen, staff
advisor at the Jewish Federation of
Central New Jersey, 351-5060.

Cult mystique
lecture offered

"The Cult Mystique: A Symptom of
Our Society" Is the topic of a lecture to
be given Tuesday at Temple Beth Ahm,
Springfield. Sponsors of the lecture
are USY and the Youth Institute, Bill
Goldberg, a psychiatric social worker
and director of social rehabilitation for
Rockland County, wlU be the speaker.
He has appeared on several TV
programs,

Sally Kaufman, program vice-
president will introduce the
program, Barbara Steinberg, president
will preside over the businen* portion of
the meeting. Refreshments will be
served by Mattie Oreenwald,
hospitality chairperson.

On Friday, Jan. 19, the sisterhood will
conduct its annual Sisterhoods Sabbath
service. This date has been set aside by
the Women's League for Conservative
Judaism,

Stern to speak
on awareness

The Greater Westfield Section of
National Council of Jewish Women will
have a "happiness training" workshop
for its general meeting to be held
Tuesday at 12:15 p.m. in Temple
Emanu-El,

Dr. Frances Meritt Stern,' director of
the Institute for Behavioral Awareness,
Springfield, will present the program.

Dr. Stern has been featured in
magazines such as Glamour, MeCalls,
House and Garden, Nutrition News and
Family Medicine Reporter. She is listed
in the current Who's Who of American
Women.

•iiwuinn

Charge for Pictures
There Is a charge of Si far wedding and
engagement plcturM. There I i no
charge for the announcement, whether
with or without a picture, Ptrtont
submitting wedding or engagement
pietuf et ihould inelste the U payment.

LOOKING f OR
A

Thow little elanlfled
Ms In «he tack el the
paper may be* your

anlwer. E«ch week ft'i different. AMke
the etatt(Had r 'mwCihtt w»tk

CHECKiNG THf STATI OF THINQi-Looklng ovtr Informatlofw! bookleti m«y
prepared about itates of the U.S. an fifth grade student! of Janice Smith at
Deerfleld School, Mountainside. From left are Cathy Jiricheit, Chris Toner and
Dennis AAurphy, After each student chost a, itatt to study, he or the did reiearch to
find out mort about the stats and design an appropriate cover for his report.

BY DAVID F, MOORE

The State We're In
N J Conservation Foundafic

Just because something is an ex-
cellent idea is no reason to think it will
take off and fly when it's weighted down
by confusion and bureaucracy. That's
my unhappy observation about the
experimental Farmland Preservation
program in Burlington County.

The goal, to keep prime lands in
agriculture instead of becoming
developments, gains in, importance
every day in the so-called "Garden
State." Purchase of farmland
preservation easements with Green
Acres money was the idea of the
program entered into by the Depart-
ments of Agriculture and Environ-
mental Protection.

Initially, farmers were supportive of
the program, but somewhere along the
line it fell apart. No easements were
secured and Governor Byrne decided to
let the program die in the middle of.
1978.1 think that was a mistake, but it's
done. Now we had better figure out
what went wrong and try to do better.

I understand that the powerful New
Jersey Farm Bureau lobbied against
continuation of the program because of
the fear (which I believe is un-
warranted) that tax assessors all over
New Jersey would raise farmland
assessments on the basis of prices paid
for easements in Burlington County.

That's probably one important factor
in the program's demise. Another has
to be the sheer, overpowering weight of
bureaucracy. The wheels of govern-
ment turned too slowly, coita of
acquiring easements were too high and
it was futile to try and get all the laod.
owntrs to make the same decision at
the same time, Also, the appraisal
process was too slow and may not have
combined the best appraisal
techniques.

It's interesting to note that in the very
same county, Burlington voters in
November 1977 approved a $1 million
bond issue through which the county
would purchase easements on land to
protect critical sections of the Pine
Barrens within Burlington,

Although it's the same county, the
Burlington bond issue is aimed at
saving the Pine Barrens rather than
agricultural lands. Yet, lo and behold,
what's happening is that great progress

is being made by the county in securing
easements to cranberry and blueberry
growing areas, which are certainly
agricultural. The difference appears to
result from the fact that the county
government is not blessed with so much
bureaucracy, and so can move ahead
handily in achieving the same ultimate
results which might have been reached
under the Farmland Preservation
Program.

I'm sure more contributed to the
failure than what I've outlined, but I
think you'll get the idea. Now there
should be a serious legislative effort to
put more thought into the farmland
preservation concept, and then to pass
a law which will cut through
bureaucracy and also overcome the
fears of t ix assessment impacts
elsewhere in New Jersey,

Perhaps the best time and place to
begin this effort is in connection with
the expected Pinelands preservation
legislation in the near future. It wilj be
up to the New Jersey Legislature to
provide the legal framework for the
Pinelands preservation program
embodied in the law recently signed by
President Carter.

Under it, New Jersey will provide the
money with the promise of a 7S percent
rebate from Uncle Sam for planning
and land acquisition.

With a break like this, lessons learned
in earlier, abortive open space
preservation propams like the un-
fortunate farmlands idea should be
taken seriously, and the same pitfalls
avoided in the future.

Unico planning
meeting dinner

Mountainside Unico will meet on
Tuesday Jan, 23 at the Howard Johnson
restaurant on Rt. 22 in Springfield. A
free dinner will begin at 7 p.m. and a
meeting to plan a membership drive,
will begin at 8,

Italian-Americans are invited and
reservation can be made by contacting
chairman/jfteph Viseeglia at 233-8121,

NieeStufF

leonard-Coe
betrothal told

Col,' and Mrs, Richard E. Leonard of
Albuquerque, M.N., have announced
the engagement of their daughter
Barbara Ann to Richard George Coe,
son of Mr. and Mrs. George Coe of
Hickory lane, Mountainside.

Both received their education at
University of Delaware. Min Leonard
in Criminal Justice and Mr, Coe in
chemical engineering. He also is a
graduate of Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School, Springfield.

The wedding ceremony is planned for
June 16 in Albuquerque,
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Dayton rips B rear ley
in winter track debut

ByKIRKKUBACH
Opening iti winter season with a one-

sided victory, the Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School vanity track
team routed, David Brtarley High
School nf Kenilworth, 45V4-11V4. The
Bulldogs captured flnt and geeond in
nearly every event in the debut for the

Play to begin
today in cage
tourney at UC

Defending champion Atlantic County
Community College, has been tabbed
the favorite to win the fourth annual
Owl Classic, which will be held today
and tomorrow at Union College,

In addition to host Union College, the
tournament entries are Ulster Com-
munity College of Valhalla, N.Y., and
Delaware Technical Community
College of Stanton, Delaware,

"Atlantic looks to be the favorite
right now," Union College coach Fred
Perry said. "They're stronger than last
year, when they won it, and I'm jure
they want to keep their crown. They
have a couple of players who can put
the ball in the basket from 25 to 30 feet
out and the whole team is very well
diiciplined. They don't make stupid
mistakes, press all over the court and
will capitalize on their opponents'
errors. They're tough.

Describing his own team's
possibilities, Perry said, "I think we
have an excellent chance of winning the
tournament, I have some of the best
players in the Garden State Conference
and Region XIX, My girls ire poised
and don't let up, they're quick and
talented, and I honestly believe they
could play against any community
college in the nation. Any team who
plays us will know they've been in with
a top-notch squad," he said.

The first round at 12:30 p.m. today
will pit Ulster against Atlantic and the
second game at 2:30 p.m. will feature
Delaware Tech against Union. The
consolation game tomorrow will start
at 12:30 p.m. and the championship
game begins at 2:30 p.m.

Boosfers will meet
The regular meeting of the Jonathan

Dayton Booster Club will be held on
Wednesday at 8 p.m. in the men's
teachers' lounge. ,

realtively young and inexperienced
•quad.

The team swept the 80-yard daih.
Captains Pete Keramai and Jeff
Vargas took first and second respec-
tively while Paul Gommarato and
Wayne Lewis tied for third place. The
quarter-mile went to Vargas with
Keramas second. And sophomore Ed
Mac Donald third. The 880 also was
swept by Springfield with senior Dave
Barnes leading Keith Hantgan and Ken
Schulman, Cross-country runners Jeff
Knowles and Jay Bruder placed one-
two in the mile and two mile. Marc
Meskin, Kereamas, Barnes and
MacDonald formed the winning Dayton
mile-relay team.

The high jump was won by Com-
marato with Knowles second. Another
second was scored in the shot by Dan
Pepe. In the high hurdlei, Nick
Caricato won with Pepe third.

The girls swept a number of the
running events. In the 80-yard daeh,
Trish Taylor won with Linda Spin,-!
second and Laura Clarke and Debbie
Keller tied for third. The 440 was also
swept—Taylor won with Clarke second
and Keller third, Kathy Kelly was first
in the half mile; Dana Levinson,
Barbara Taylor and Mary-Jo Scuderi
grabbed the front three places in the
mile.

Festival to open
skiing season

A cross-country ski festival, to be
held Jan. 13, will open this year's series
of cross-country ski clinics in the loop
area of the Watchung Reservation, The
clinics are sponsored by the Union
County Department of Parks and
Recreation and Hills and Trails of
Clark.

The festival, which begins at 10 a.m.,
will feature workshops and demon-
strations on the care and maintenance
of ski equipment, techniques for skiers
and cross-country skills for recreation
and competition. Ski rentals at the
festival will be free.

Cross-country clinics will be held
from 10 a.m. to noon each Saturday
until March,

Clinic participants will meet at the
Trailside Nature and Science Center,
Coles 'avenue and New Providence
road, Mountainside,

Further information can be obtained
by calling the Nature and Science
Center, 232-5930.

Search for Health
National institutei of Health

DIABETIC
RETINOPATHY

The National Eye
Institute (NED was
established as part of the
National Institutes of
Health ten years ago to
foster increased research
on blinding and disabling
eye diseases. In carrying
out this mission, the NEI
has strongly encouraged
and supported the
scientific evaluation of
new methods of
diagnosing and treating
eye disorders.

At the time of NEl's
creation in 1968, diabetic
retinopathy had become
one of the leading causes
of blindness in the United
States.

This disorder, a
frequent complication of
diabetes, is characterized
by damage to the blood
vessels of the retina, the
lightsensitive tissue at the
back of the eye.

Over the years, a
number of treatments
have been tried to prevent
visual loss from diabetic
retinopathy. In 1955, a
European ophthalmologist
first directed intense
beams of finely focused
light into the eyes of
patients with diabetic
retinopathy in an attempt
to destroy diseased retinal
tissue and to obliterate or
inhibit the growth of ab-
normal blood vessels,
thereby halting the

YOUR WEEK AHEAD By DAMIS

progression of the disease.
In at least some

patients, this method,
called photocoagulation,
appeared to forestall loss
of vision, and the treat-
ment came to be used with
increasing frequency
during the 1960s.

However, the course of
diabetic retinopathy is
unpredictable, and the
disease may even Improve
without treatment. In
addition, there are certain
potentially harmful ef-
fects of photocoagulation,
such a mild blurring of
vision and narrowing of
side vision.

As a result, it was dif-
ficult to judge on the basis
of uncontrolled ob-
servations in small groups
of patients whether the
potential benefits of this
treatment outweighed the
risks.

To obtain scientifically
valid information on this
question, 16 U.S. medical
centers agreed in 1972 to
cooperate in conducting
the Diabetic Retinopathy
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Wrestlers
take second
in the county

ByMIKEMEIXNER
The Dayton wrestlers established

themselves as a powerful unit In the
state rankings by capturing a second
place in the Union County Tournament,
finishing ahead of 12 of the 14 squads
Involved. The performance of Rick
lacono's grapplers was highlighted by a
co-MVP award given to Don Calabrese,
Pat Picciuto, and Dave GflchUk,

Calabrese recorded three pins in the
four round tournament. In the light-
weight finals, Calabrese scored a pin in
two minutei forty-nine seconds.

Matt Appieella, Dayton's 108 pound
entry, won an opening round match
before suecombing, in the second phase
of the tournament.

Dean Pashaian lost a close 6.3
decision to undefeated Vlnnie Hurley of
Westfield and took third overall.
Westfield eventually took top honors,
outscoring the Bulldogs 81-68.

Picciuto, Dayton's 122 grappler,
became a county champion with ex-
cellent performance highlighted by two
early pins.

Both Steve Tennenbaum and Steve
Salemy were ousted in the opening
rounds. However, these two un-
derclassmen showed potential for the
remaining years with Dayton.

The third champion produced by
Springfield was Dave Gerchlik at 141.
He overcame two rough struggles to
earn the county crown.

Rob Fink debuted as a varsity
mataman at 148 but bowed 10-8 in the
opening round of the tournament,

Chris Smith at 1S8 was flattened by
the eventual champion in a second
round bout.

Ken Bell at 170 pounds fought to gain
third place in the county. He recorded
two pins in the county tournament.

Rich Cederquist nearly knocked his
foe down in the waning seconds but the
whistle blew, leaving him trailing by
two points. The disheartening defeat
came in second round action.

Heavyweight sophomore Ron Buth-
mann was defeated early but gained
invaluable experience in the varsity
action.

The Bulldogs tangle on the home
mats tomorrow at 8 p.m. when they
play host to West Orange.

Platform tennis
tourney is set

Most of the faces will be the same, but
many of the teams will be different, as
the first women's Passport Scotch
Grand Prix of Platform Tennis tour
gets underway Jan. 10 and 11 at the
Canoe Brook Country Club in Summit.

According to tournament director
Jean Stobaeus, 32 teams will begin play
Wednesday morning, Jan. 10, in the
Canoe Brook Invitational, with five of
the eight top-rated pairs newly mat.
ched for 1979, The players will be
competing for Passport Scotch Grand
Prix points, which will be used
throughout the season for national
ranking, tournament seeding, bonus
money standings and national cham-
pionship eligibility.

The highest ranked team at Canoe
Brook will probably be Kit Knight of
Oyster Bay, N.Y. and Pat Lurie of New
York City, who finished fourth in the
national rankings last year as a duo.
The next three teams will all be new:
Shirley Babington, of Tenafly and B, J.
DeBree of Fair Haven; Evonne
Hackenberg of Kalamazoo, Mich, and
Linda Wolf of New Canaan, Conn., and
Wendy Chase of Greenwich, Conn, and
Fay Gambee of New York City.

Torborg to answer
calls on Public TV

Jeff Torborg, manager of the
Cleveland Indians, will be the guest
with Dick Landis for a live call-in show,
"That's It In Sports" to be broadcast
Monday, Jan. IS at 8 p.m. and Satin--
day, Jan. 20 at 4 p.m. on New Jersey
Public Television.

Torborg, a Rutgers University All-
American catcher originally from
Westfield, now resides in Mountainside.

accounts are in order
back burner.

A windfall could be on the i
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Thi» Study will also try

ta determine whether «uch
drugs a« aspirin, which
•ftect the ability of the
bloddjo clot^ may lutve a
beneficial effect on
diabetic retinopathy.

DAYTON VETERANS—Leaders of the Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
boys' varsity basketball team Include Mike AAelxner, left, and Dave Lauhof f,

(Prioto-Graphlci)

Bulldogs trim Pingry
to win tourney crown

ByKIRKKUBACH
Evening its ledger at 3-3 the Jonathan

Dayton Regional High School varsity
basketball team defeated Pingry to win
the title in its Christmas tournament.
Leading the Bulldogs was ienior Mike
Meixner, who was high scorer in both
tourney games. The .500 squad will play
at Millburn tomorrow in a Suburban
Conference game.

In the first match-up of the tourney,
the cagers downed Kenilworth, 57-50,
with Meixner finishing with 35 points,
Ed McGrady added eight points of-
fensive support needed for the victory.

Starters Bill Ventura, Anthony Circelli
and Dave Lauhoff also scored, Tyrone
Parker and Kevin Englehardt had Jive
points between them, Meixner also wai
named defensive player of the week for
his overall performance, Englehardt
was honored as substitute of the week.

The Bulldogs downed Pingry School,
46-42, as Metener scored 25 point*, 14 in
the second period. Meixner also had 10
rebounds, Lauhoff added six. McGrady
grabbed eight rebounds and scored five
points, Ventura sank four foul shots late
in the game, Cireelli and Englehardt
helped increase the margin of victory.

FIRST ONE IN

Concentration, strategy
keys to successful tennis

By ED COLLINS
Mature concentration is a charac-

teristic of all successful tennis players.
It involves thinking, planning and
rehearsing.

Every player has favorite strokes,
and favorite shot* he likes to hit with
those strokes. The smart tactician
continually evaluates his opponent,
changing his strategy so he avoids his
opponent's strengths and empitaliies on
his weaknesses.

As you analyie an opponent's game,
don't judge them on just one or two
shots. For example, if you serve wide
on the first point of the match, and he
laces one down the line for a winner, the
tendency is to be intimidated into
serving to his backhand for the rest of
the match. And maybe his backhand is
more consistent than his forehand, and
percentagewise, a much better shot.

During the beginning part of a match
your responsibility is * to see how well
your opponent moves on tha court and
what his tendencies are.

Does he move to his forehand side as
well as his backhand?

Does he overhlt the short ball? On
important points will he always serve to
the backhand? Will he always pass
down the line with his backhand?
Crosscourt on his forehand? Volley to
the open court?

Many questions must be answered as
you play a match. You have to con-
centrate, plan and rehearse.

Rehearsing takes place before the
ball is served or returned. Ydu "see"
yourself hitting it precisely where you
want it to go, then you Wt it there. You

consciously, intentionally, predeter-
mine • specific target, and than
carefully and deliberately hit it there.

This may sound serious and scien-
tific, and it A, Many serious tennis
players Just toss the ball up and belt it.
Their target 1» the entire service court;
if and where it lands in the court 1B
anybody's guess. Some balls go in,
some go .wide, some long and some
bounce before they hit the net.

Don't minimize yourself: pick a
target (deep to the backhand) and if

' you miss, make sure you only miss by
inches.
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Junior baseball
will open rolls

Registration for the l i f t
Springfield junior Baseball
lealOD Will be held on Saturday
from 1 to 4 p.m. at CaMwell and
Gaudlncor ichool* and on Sunday
from 11 a.m. to i p.m. at
Gaudhwer.

A noo-refund«ble 110 k'eeinuit
accompany each registration.
Registration (• open to grades X
through 10.
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Eleven juniors
picked to bow!
for Dayton HS

Eleven juniors h.we been selected to
represent Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School in varsity bowling as the
school reactivates the varsity bowling
program after a two-year hiatus
because of the budget crunch. The
keglers will open play today at 3:15
p.m. In Madison Lanes against
Millburn and Monday against New
Providence. All leagues games will be
bowled at Madison on Mondays and
Thursdays.

Michael Steinberg, who will be
captain for the 1979 season; Stephen
Klein, Barry Sherman, Richard Zerkel
and Michael Pine, will probably open as
the starting five. The alternates
include; Jeff Roser^rg, Tedd Nugent,
Scott Semel.pavid Lerner, Eric Sheth
and Ronald Zerkel.

The Bulldog keglers face a
formidable task to equal or improve on
their second-place finish in 1976, as
Suburban Conference champions.
Verona and second-place Caldwell have
returning-lettermen. Summit, West
Orange, New Providence and Millburn
also have veteran letter-men. Sister
school David Brearley will howl in the
eighth spot in place of Madison, which
does not field a team. The Brearley
game will be counted as an exhibition
match on the schedule.

Varsity Ciub
sponsors party

Members of Dayton's Varsity Club
helped children at the Children's
Specialized Hospital in Mountainside
by sponsoring a Christmas party. Gifts
were given and members of the Varsity
Club baked and served refreshments.

The evening was highlighted by a
volunteer performance by Rondini (he
magician. The act was performed by
Ronald Resnick, a professional
magician , who . attends Jonathan
Dayton,

Karen Krop, a Dayton senior, en-
tertained the children by playing guitar
and leading the holiday* celebration
singing. Dave Lauhoff, another Varsity
Club member, dressed as Santa Claus.

The affair was planned by club of-
ficers, Al Preziosi, Meryl Menders,
Kathy Gerndt, and Shari Reich, under
the supervision of club advisor Roland
Marionni.

Winter rates
at golf courses

Special winter discount weekend and
holiday rates are In effect at the
Galloping Hill golf course in Kenilworth
and Union, and Oak Ridge golf course
in Clark, The Ash Brook Golf Course,
Scotch Plains, Union County's third
course, is closed for genera) main-
tenance and repairs intil March 1,

Under winter rates, county residents
pay $3.50 rather than i4.b0; Edison
Township residents at Oak Ridge pay W
rather than t8, and out-of-county
residents pay f4.W with an iden-
tification card Instead of $5,50, or they
pay Vf without a card rather than HO.

Senior Citizens pay $2 instead of $3.50
while season card holders pay $2 rather
than $8.50. Youngsters under 17 pay
W.B0 rather than $4.50,
: Season and identification cards, '

which entitle golfers to discount green
fees, will be available at the golf
courses during January,
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Kean program
for older adults
aided by grant

Robert Famiihfta, director of the
gerontology program of the department
of health and recreation at Kean
College, hat been awarded a Title IV-A
training grant of 111,000 by the New
Jersey State Division on Aging. The
grant proposal was developed by
Famighettl in response to the needs of
practitioners in Union, Essex, Morris
and Middlesex counties. Monies will be
used to offer a training program In
recreation, health and physical ac-
tivities for the older adult.

The program will have two com-
ponents. There will bt a s«ries of five
workshops on nutrition, body
management, leisure sports, folk and
square dancing and art as recreation.
The workshops will be offered to
practitioners on a graduate credit or
iwneredit base. Dr. Nettie D, Smith of
the Kean College physical education
faculty is coordinator.

Two courses wiU be offered in the
evening to practitioners.

"Exercise and Man-Implications for
Special Populations "is a graduate
course to be instructed by Dr. Walter
Andze) of the Kean College physical
education faculty.

"Art Media in Gerontology" U in
undergraduate course to be instructed
by Dr. Pearl Oreenberg of the fine arti
department at the college. The course
will include laboratory experience with
the elderly as well as lectures.

Further information is available
from Famighetti at 5272OB8.

Thursday, January 4,

Medical group
names officers

Joseph Cohn, M.D., Fred M. Jacobs,
M.D. and Micki Rosenbloom recently
were elected president , treasurer and
secretary, respectively, of the New
Jersey Society of Critical Care
Medicine.

Dr. Cohn, of Short Hills is an author
and lecturer attending in surgery and
Chief of surgical physiology services at
St. Barnabas Medical Center,
Livingston.

Dr. Jacobs , also of Short Hills, is
chief of the chest service, and co-
director, SlCtJ, at St. Barnabas.

A resident of South Orange,
Rosenbloom is a cardiopulmoniry
technologist. She Is coordinator of
surgical physiology services at St.
Barnabas, and is a trustee of the
Cardiac Surgery Club of New Jersey,
Inc.

JUST IN TIME—iva Gottseho /Worrls, chairman of the board and Albert F.
Wlfkeni Jr., president of the Ruth Gottsehe Kidney Foundation, are shown above
with Lester AA, Sornsteln, right, executive director of Newark §#th l irael Medical
Center. The trio met to complett the foundation's awarding of a 150,000 grant
earmarked for tht new renal center at NBIAAC.

$50,000 fund helps
kidney rental unit

A $50,000 grant, which will figure
prominently in the development of a
complete new renal center for patients
suffering from kidney disease, has been
announced jointly by Albert p . Wiekens
Jr., president of the Ruth Gottscho
Kidney Foundation, the donor, and
Lester M. Bernstein, executive director
of Newark Beth Israel Medical Center
(NBIMC).

The facility will occupy the fourth
floor of the center building at NBIMC
and is designed specifically to een-
tralize services for the inpatient and
ambulatory care of renal patients.

"Our association with Newark Beth
Israel Medical Center is a long and

Vanishing star
museum topic

Marine trades
tmll of shows
The Marine grades Association of

New Jersey (MTANJ) ha* completed a
1979 boat show schedule including
seven shopping mall shows, a new show
for Atlantic City and the Mid-Atlantie
In-Water Boat Show.

The first mall show wiU be held Jan.
31 to Feb. 3 at Paramus Park Mall
featuring displays by north Jersey
marine dealers. Other shows include
Seaview Square Mall Show, Toms
River, Feb. 7 through 10; Moorestown
Mall Show, Feb. 26 through March 4;
This show includes dealers from
Monmouth and Ocean counties. The
Quaker Bridge Mall Show, Feb. 28 to
March 4; Ocean County Mall Show,
March 14 to IB; Monmouth Mall in
Eatontown, March 21 to 34, Wrapping
up the mall show schedule will be the
faU Ocean County Mall Show for which
dates have not yet been established.

Th^ Feb. 1-4 Atlantic City Boat Show,
produced by Creative Mall Promotions,
will be held at Convention HaU, the
state's largest exhibit facility, and is
expected to be the east coast's largest
new show,

PAINTERS, ATTENTION I Sell yourself to
30,000fsmiliet with a low coil want 48. Call
M477O0.

Astronomers say there is a
chance that the sun will turn into
White Dwarf in from six to seven billion
years, according to the New Jersey
State Museum, Trenton.

the whole possibility—along with
projections on the eventual demise of
other stars into supernovae and black
holes—will be discussed in "Star
Death," the public weekend program in
the N.J. State Museum Planetarium
during January and February.

"Star Death" will be presented at 2
and 4 p.m. each Saturday and Sunday
from Jan. i through Feb. 25. It also
will be shown at 2 and 4 p.m. on Jan. 15
(Martin Luther King's birthday), Feb.
12 (Abraham Lincoln's birthday) and
Feb. 19 (Georga-Washington's birthday
observance).

The state museum, a division of the
N.J, Department of Education, is open
from 9 a.m. to 4:45 p.m. Monday
through Friday and from 1 to 5 p.m.
weekends and most holidays. There is
no charge for admission.

Forecasting Is topic
for purchasing unit

The Purchasing. Management
.Association of New Jersey will hold its
monthly dinner meeting on Tuesday at
the Town and Campus Restaurant,
Union.

The principal speaker will be Dr.
James L, Essig, vice-president,
economic research, of the Prudential
Insurance Company. Ms subject will be
"Economic Forecasting,"

If you go around
digging up dirt,
iooner or liter

you'll wind up in a
hole.

happy one," stated Eva Gottscho
Morris, chairman of the foundation's
board. "We have a history of
cooperation going back more than 16
years, and we are delighted to play a
part in providing this exciting new
facility to men, women and children
with kidney disease."

The new artificial kidney unit will
have a total of 27 dialysis stations in-
cluding four pediatrie units, three in-
tensive care beds and four home
dialysis training units. The Ruth
Gottscho Children's Dialysis Center,
which was first opened at the Medical
Center in 1973 and is the only one of its
kind in the stato, has been a favorite
project of Mrs. Morris. It is in the
memory of her daughter, whe died of
kidney failure in 1960, that the foun-
dation and children's unit were named.

Over the years, the foundation has
provided artificial kidney machines to
those needing them throughout the
world; it supports a 24-hour telephone
service, "Operation Lifeline," for the
reporting of Available kidney donors to
physicians and hospitals and publishes
a directory of dialysis centers
througnout the world where traveling
kidney patients may obtain the medical
services they needAoitUi' »Oiv*.

According to Dr. Seymour Ribot,
director of Nephrology at the center
and Denise D'Eustachio, RN, project
director, the new renal center will
contain all of the amenities required by
state and federal guidelines and will be
manned by 40 staff nurses. State
requirements dictate a three-patient-to-
one-nurse ratio for stable oatients
receiving general care; a ui to-one
ratio for acute care; two patients to one
nurse for home dialysis training and
two nurses for every three pediatrie
patients. Presently the ages of patients
receiving hemodialysls at the medical
center range from three to 94 years.

Presentation of the grant was made
at a dinner held at NBIMC and hosted
by LesterM. Bornstein, Members of the
Gottacho Foundation's board were then
taken on tour of the newly dedicated
patient care pavilion and visited with
nurses and patients in the existing
artificial kidney center.

Newark Beth Israel Medical Center,
a voluntary, non-profit Institution, is a

' member of the Jewish Community
Federation of Metropolitan New Jer-
sey, a beneficiary of the annual United
Jewish Appeal of Metropolitan New
Jersey campaign and a member
"agency of the United Way of Essex and
West Hudson,

BRmSHWALKER

$27

Model train show
will benefit fund
The Madison Central Model Railroad

will present its 20th Model Train Show
at 4%Keep St., Madison, on Wednesday
and "Friday eveninp at s p.m. and on
Saturday and Sunday at 1; 30 p.m. and 4
p.m. during January and February,

Reservations are required by con-
tacting the Madison Area YMCA,
Proceeds wiU benefit the Madison
YMCA Building Fund,

NJPTV to mark first decade
with a week of 'best programs'
New Jersey Public Television

(NJPTV) will celebrate 1U 10th an
nlversary in January, In the past
decade, New Jenay' i tolevUlon net-
work has produced more than 70 local
award-winning fllmi ai well as award-
winning series and special*. Many local
productions have been shown
nationally on theiCaateni Educational
Network, which rcachM «11 the major
cities in the United States, and the
Public. Broadcasting Service.

The best of these program* and films
will be included in a special week of
programs starting Jan, 18, The major
emphasis on NJPTV programming will
be shows about New Jersey; ita history,
its people, its special places will be
visited through the many films,
programs and specials produced by
NJPTV the past eight years. Major
works will Include "Bluegrass at the
Englishtown Music HaU," "Aqui Se
Habla Espanoi," "Once Upon a Day,"
"Listen to the Sun," "Atlantic City:
The Queen Takes a Chance" and "The
Eleventh Hour."

NJPTV is non-commercial, non-
profit network owned and operated by
the State of New Jersey. The network
has four UHF channels, 23, 52, 50 and
58, which reach the entire state and
parts of New York, Pennsylvania,
Connecticut and Delaware, The main
studio is in Trenton and there is a
temporary studio in Newark with plans
for a permanent, larger studio on Broad
street, Newark.

In its eight years of actual produc-
tion, NJPTV has won the Award of
Excellence from the Corporation for
Public Broadcasting, 1972, 1973; Sliver
Hugo, 1975, Chicago Film Festival;
Award of Excellence from the Cor-
poration for Public Broadcasting for
Latino programming, 1976; Cindy
Award for best documentary, best of
show and best editing, 1977; Gold Hugo
in local TV production; and a
nomination for an Emmy from the
Academy of Television Arts and
Science, 1978. In the recent National
Association of Broadcasters Graphic
and Design Competition, NJPTV en-
tries took s.2 percent of the national
exhibit awards with 52 percent of all
NJPTV entries winning awards.

In the past five years, 10 locally-
produced specials have been sent to the
Public Broadcasting Service (PBS) for
nationwide distribution. A 28-week
series, " J a n Set," produced by
NJPTV, was also distributad by PBS,

Two specials, "Judiciary and the
Media" and "Qreaseband,^ were
released to PBS, Two series, "Fireside
Kitchen" and "Bluegrass at the

i N S i d V M

Jersey Supreme Court Dec, 12 because
of the public affairs department's
special "Judiciary and the Media,"

NJPTV has been awarded funds by
the National Endowment for
Humanities for scripts and research for
a drama series, "Drinking in

America," A special on Victorian New
Jersey, "To Grandfather'! House We
Go," i< being filmed

Because public television la partially
funded by contribution* from the
public, several fundraising events a n
planned throughout the year. The Great
TV Auction will begin April a .

Symphony orchestra
plans Millburn visits

The New Jersey Symphony
Orchestra, under music director
Thomas Michalak, will appear in
Millburn twice during the weekend of

Telethon aides
being sought by
arthritis group

Volunteers are being sought to an-
swer telephones and accept pledges for
th§ "Saturday Night Fight=Stop
Arthritis" telethon from 10 p.m.
Saturday, Feb. 10, to 6:30 p.m. Sunday,
Feb. 11.

"There are any number of physically
therapeutic and counseling programs
that could be put into effect im-
mediately to help thousands of New
Jerseyans, if we had the funds," said
Richard R. Hartman jr., president of
the Arthritis Foundation, New Jersey
Chapter. "The Stop Arthritis Telethon
is a major source of fund-raising to
make vital services available,"

The telethon will be broadcast over
WOR-TV, Channel 9, Volunteer tele-
phone answerers,will be at New Jersey
headquarters, the Howard Johnson's
Motor Lodge across from Newark
Airport, on Eta. 1 and 9.

Co-hosts for the event will be Kojak's
Kevin Dobson and television emcee
Tom Kennedy. Guest Stars, including
Melba Moore, will drop by throughout
the program.

Those wishing to volunteer a few
hours of time to answer telephones
during the Telethon may call the
Arthritis Foundation at 233-7151.

Jan. 13-14 as part of two series—a
seven-concert Saturday evening series
and a four-concert Sunday afternoon1

series—presented each year at
Millburn High School. The Jan. 13
concert is scheduled to begin at 8:30
p.m. and the Jan. 14 concert will be held
at 3 p.m. Michalak will be on the
podium for both occasions, and Jean-
Jacques Kantorow will be guest
violinist.

Michalak has selected a program of
music from the lith and Mth centuries.
Audiences will hear Ravel's homage to
ihe Viennese walte ,"La Valse," Roger
Sessions' Third Symphony, and Gabriel
Faure's "Pelleas et Melisande."
Highlight of the evening will be Kan-
torow's performance of Brueh's Violin
Concerto No. 1.

French violinist Kantorow has won
the Paganini violin competition, the
Queen Elisabeth of Belgium com-
petition, the Geneva competition, the
International Sibelius competition and
the Carl Flesch competition in London.

Mrs. Eugene E. Shafer of Short Hills ,
president of the NJSO League's
Millburn Chapter, said some tickets are
available for both performances. They
can be obtained by contacting the New
Jersey Symphony Orchestra, 213
Washington St. Newark 07101, 62«203.

Cord party planned
Plans are under way for the annual

card party to be held March 30 in the
Student Center of Seton HaU Univer-
sity. "Fun f^r All Seasons" is the
theme. On Tuesday, Jan. 9 at 8 p.m.
there will be a workshop asking for the
help of all Prep Mothers.

Network (BEN) for distribution to all
the major cities in the United States.

One film, "Equality," has gone into
world-wide distribution and another,
"Work, Work, Work," soon will be in
world-wide distribution.

NJPTV has been granted permission
by WABC-TV, New York, to run the
captioned news on all four channels.
Several of NJPTV's special programs
have also been captioned by PBS in
Boston for.airing on holidays when the
captioned news is not aired,

NJPTV was chosen for un-
precedented coverage of the New

Grant awarded
to wildlife unit

The National Wildlife Federation has
received a grant from the U.S.
Environmental Protection Agency to
carry out a toxic substances project.
The result of the study will be a citizen's
participation handbook for use by in-
dividuals and citizens groups and also
for state and local s toxic substancea
regulators.

Dr. Edward Segel, of Chevy Chase,
Md,, has Joined NWF, the nation's
largest eitUens conservation
organization, as project coordinator.
Segel holds a Ph. D, in physical-organic
chemistry from the University of
Chicago and formerly was vice
president of the United States Brewers
Association. He holds nearly a dozen
patents, and has been published in
numerous scientific journals;

As project coordinator, Segel will
meet with experts from industry,
government, and academia to gain an
understanding of all sides of the toxic
substances control issue. For
illustration purposes, the study will
focug pn the problem in New Jersey,

Museum has
list available
Young people, senior

c i t i z e n s , p a r e n t s ,
students, professional

'craftsmen will ail find
something of interest in
the varied program of
exhibitions, concerts,
movies, p lanetar ium
shows and special events
planned for the New
Jersey State Museum
during January and
February,

A free schedule with
complete details can be
obtained by phoning (809)
292-8308 or addressing a
request to Calendar, New
Jersey State Museum, Box
IBM, Trenton, 08625.

The state Museum, a
division of the New Jersey
Department of Education,
is open free from B a.m. to
4:45 p.m. Monday through
Friday and from 1 to 5
p.m. weekends and most
holidays. It will be closed
on Christmas and New
Year's Day.

CUT IT SHORT
Rushing into the bar-

bershop, the young man
exclaimed, "Cut all three
shoet,"

"What three?" asked
the barber,

"The head the beard and
the conversation."

Curtain
Shop
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Russian unit sings Sunday
The Russian Concert

Singers will entertain with
an afternoon of song
Sunday at 3 p.m. In the
Maurice Levin Theater at
the YM-YWHA of
Metropolitan New Jersey,
760 Northfleld ave,, Wat
Orange. Tickets are

IS ON FRANKLIN PLACE
}N SUMMIT.

HARD TO FIND,
BUT HARD 10 BEAT.

hlf-72 FRANKLIN PL. SUMMIT, {2UU

* -> -1 - f * M - ^

TM, On tit. •:» !• I:

available at the Y box
office and are $3.50 for
members and $5 for non-
members, The program,
the second of the "Jewish
Omnibus" series,, it
spongered by the YM-
YWHA and the Work-
men's Circle
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Movie
Ti mes

BELLE VUE (Upp*r
Montctair) — THE LORD
OF THE RINGS, Thur.,
Sun,, Man., Tuts,, % 4:30,
7:10,9:4s; Fri., Sat,, 2:30,
5, 7:40, 1O;1S,

Disc & Data
By MILT HAMMER

WiZARDGANDALF—Oneof Nine Companions is seen
in scene from J.R.R- Tolkien's The Lord of ?h»
Rings,' which continues its run at the Believue
Theater, Upper Montdair.

'Grease' on screen
"A musical director

generally takes a simply
constructed song and
along with the
choreographer, makes it
live." explained Louis St.
Louis, special creative
musical consultant for the
film version of Grease."
The picture, which stars
John Travolta and Olivia
Newton-John, is being
shown a! the Elmora
Theater, Elisabeth, with
"You Light Up My Life,"

"Grease" also opened
yesterday at the Castle

Theater, Irvington Center,
on a double bill with
"Three Tough Guys"

Louis also served as
musical director and vocal
and dance arranger for
the original Broadway
production, Several songs
from the original show
were deleted and four new
ones added, Louis
collaborated with Scott
Simonx on a solo for
Travolta, "I simply felt
that John deserved a
matinee-idol song in the
show. We wrote a real
teenage bleeding heart,
agony song, 'Sandy'"

"Grease," which alio
stars Stockard Charming,
has special guest ap-
pearances by Eve Arden,
Frankie Avalon, Joan
Blondell, Edd Byrnw, Sid
Caesar, Alice Ghostley,
Dody Goodman and Sha-
Na-Na. The picture was
directed by Randal
Kleiser,

CASTLE (Irvington) —
THHEE TOUGH GUYS,
Thur,, FH,, Mon., Tuei.,
7:30, Sat, Sun., 1, 4:35,
8:10; GREASE, Thur.,
Fri,, Mon., Tuei,, 9:10;
Sat, Sun, 2:35, 8:10, i:40,

--O-O-

ELMORA (Elizabeth)
— YOU LIGHT UP MY
LIFE, Thur., Fri,, Mon,,
Tues,, 7:30; Sat., 2, 8:30;
Sun., 4, 7:30; GREASE,
Thur., Fri,, Mon,, Tuen.,
9:08; Sat,, 3:35, 6:30,
10:05; Sun., 2, 5:35, 9:10.

"O-O-
FIVE POINTS CINEMA

(Union) — AD-
V E N T U R E S O F
WILDERNESS FAMILY,
PART II, Thur., Fri.,
Mon., Tues,, 7, 9 Sat.,
Sun., 1, 3, 5, 7, 9,

«O-O"
LINDEN TWIN I —

WILDERNESS FAMILY,
PART II, Thur,, Fri,,
Mon,, Tues,, 7, 9:0S; Sat,,
1, 3:05, 5:10, 7:15, 9:20;
Sun,, 1, 3, 5:05, 7:05, 6:10,

ARLEENHARDEN

DONALD
SUTHERLAND playi hip
teacher and guru in film
eomedv, 'Nat iona l
Lampoon's Animal

Twin 11 Theater,

'Up in Smoke'
is held over

The Maplewood Theater
is holding over "Up in
Smoke" for another week.

The low comedy film,
starring Cheech Mar in
and Tommy Cheng, tells a
story of spaced-out
smugglers of a van made
of marijuana. Louis Adler
directed the picture,
which was photographed
in color.

Bill Boggsset
for stage play
Bill Bogp will star in

"Come Blow Your Horn,"
stage comedy, which
opens Wednesday, Jan 31,
at the MeadewJBrook
Dinner Theater, Cedar
Grove, ..,

BOggS"!! ̂ B T mrewn ror
his "Midday Live"
.television ihq# on
Channel 5.

Lawyer role
HOLLYWOOD—Larry

Bryigman will play a
fellow lawyer, who givea
Al Pacino some problems
in Columbia Pictures
comedy-drama film.
Produced by Norman
jewison and Patrick
Palmer, the picture ia
directed by Jewison from
an original sere*np!ay by
Valerie Curtin and Barry
Levinson,

LINDBN TWIN TWO -
ANIMAL HOUSE, Thur,,
Fri,, Mon., Tues,, 7:30,
9:39; Sat., 1:15, 3:20, 5:30,
7:40,9:50; Sun., 1:15,3:20,
5:25, 7:35, 9:40,

-O-O--

LOST PICTURE SHOW
(Union) - BREAD AND
CHOCOLATE, Thur.,
Mon,, Tues., 7:15, 9:20;
Fri,, 7:30, 9:30; Sat., Sun,,
2:30, 4:30, 6:30, 8:30,

-O-o-
MAPLEWOOD — UP IN

SMOKE, Thur., • Fri.,
Mon., Tues,, 7:15, 9; Sat,,
3, 4:40, 8:15, 8, 9:45; Sun,,
3. 4:30, 6, 7:30, 9,

- o - o -
OLD RAHWAY (Rah-

way) — Last times today:
MIDNIGHT EXPRESS, 7,
9:15; THE BOYS FROM
BRAZIL, Fri., 7:15, 9:30;
Sat., 5:25, 7:30, 9:45; Sun,,
5, 7:10,9:20; Mon,, Tues.,
7, 9:15; GOIN'
COCONUTS, Sat,, Sun.
matinees, 1:30.

/ -o -o~

Pick Of The Us. . . I
COULD ALMOST SAY
GOODBYE: by Arisen
Harden (CAPITOL ST-
11373).

When in her early teens,
Arleen joined with her
brother and sister to form
the Harden Trio. The
Harden kids grew up in
England, Arkansas, the
heart of the Ozarks, and
were exposed to folk,
country and western
music as soon as they
could understand what
music was all about.

By the late 'Ms, the
trio's popularity was
rapidly expanding and it
was featured on the
Louisiana Hayride, By the
early 60s the trio had
reached the top: the
Grand 01' Opry. The group
signed with Columbia
Records and hits soon
followed, including
"Tippy-Toeing" and

P ofCrff''

including Jim We«therly,
Willie Nelson, Larry
Gatlin and Harlan
Howard.

Selections on the Lp
include: "Roll On Sweet
Mississippi," "Cewy,"
"Country Sunday,"
"Bitter They Are Harder
They Fall," "Leave Me
Alone" (Ruby Red Dress),
"Let It Ride," "I Could
Almost Say Goodbye,"
"Soul Song," "Between
Her Goodbye And My
Hello" and "The Teddy
Bears" Picnic."

stars
Warren Bcatty wai no

•trangar to football when
hi ran confidently out on
the field at the Lot
AagtiM Collisum to
quarterback far the LA.
Rams for Par»moOnts
"Heaven Can Wait" film.
The picture U the latMt
offering by the Park
Theater, Rosalie Park, on
a double bill with "If Ever
I See You,"

At Wellington Lee High
School in Arlington, Va.,
Beatty wai an all star
center. Upon graduation,
he wai offered athletic
scholarship* by 10 major
college. More rejecting
them in favor of the drama
department at North*
western University,

The "movie team"
included former Rama*
star* Deacon Jones, Lea
Josephson, Jack Snow,
Charles Cowan, Jim
Boeke and Joe Corolla,
Beatty took, part In aU the
football sequences doing
all his own stunts in-
cluding U» "sacks" which
the players inaiited on
repeating several times,1

The movie, which was
written by Beatty and
Elaine May, was produced
by Beatty, and directed by
Beatty and Buck Henry, it
also stars Julie Christie,
James Mason, Charles
Grodin, Dyan Cannon,
Vincent Gardenia, Jack
Warden and Henry.

Chlldran
•LOOMCIBLD-A Chrlit.

ma* Care!.' Dee. » M , I7JI,
Actor'i Caft Thtaftr,
Wflfminltai" Thti t t f ,
Bloomfl.ld Coll.ge. 4M.

Film

• Campui Center Theater,
Union Csliage. 1/4-WOO, axf.
Ml.

-MONTCLAIR-Ntw JarMy
Symphony Qr tha i f r t ,
Thorns . M i c h a l a k ,
conductor, Miriam Pries,
violin parfsrrnlne work! by
ilbetlui, Faun, lenient
and Raval. Jan. 4,1;M p.m.
Montclalr High School, it*.
110).

M INCITON—Ni* JarMy

II, 1MO Br.od

Muteumt
MONTCLAIH-MomcUIr Art

Muitum, I i . Mountain

MOUNTAINIIDB—Natur*
(llmi, Sunday* at J, J and 4
p.m. Trailila* Nature and
lelanee Centtr, WafehJng
RHtrvaiTen, JiiiflO.

Music, donee
nANFQRB—Th* New Jef.
My Lyric Q p v a Company
performing highlight! from
M»» Bohtmt' ana
•Rlgolefto.' Jan. a, 1 p.m.

R C T O tcy
Symphony OrehailPi ,
Thomi i Michalak,
conductor, JMnJacaUM
K i n t t r i w , v i o l i n ,
P«f form Ing work, by
Mttierii, Fnurt, naval and
Brych, Jin, 10, »30 p.m.
M C C i r l i r Thaaf t r ,
Princeton Unlv«r»lty. tU-
tarn.

WIST ORANSI—Young Art.
[|fl Compttltlon wlnntft In
concert, faaturing Raphltl
Rudd, harp, Sam Rotman,
piano, and Judith Paulty,
ti»rin»i, Jin. n, iB,m. vt f .
YWHA ol Metfobofitan N»w
jerjey, 7M Northflfid I V I

IP a i m , * I

M«UN
Nah

p.
p.m. ,

f» tor* arm lejmc* CMMr,
Watfihung Raiarvatlen,
mim, ClMM F i d

NIWARK
4f WatM

Raiarvatlen,
ClMM Friday,

Ingtorf St. 7M ««O0.
la tu rMy , neon to
iftdiyt 1 fe J p.m.
• ' ( in »hop»

Sunday* and

4f WatMngrf St. 7 4*00
MerMsv-SaturMy, neon to
i p.m. luftdayt f tt f
p l«n« iar lum
Saturday!
holiday*'

N1WAKK—N.J Hlltsrlcal
Society, 130 Broadway.
TuaMiyt, W«dn«»d»yv
Thurtdayi and FrMayt, 9
a.m. te I p.m. mmf.

'Family'film
continues run

"The Wilderness
Family, Part II," is being
held over for another week
at the Linden Twin II
Theater, Linden, and the
Five Points Cinema,
Union,

The movie, rated O, is
determined

fining for her needs and
she decided, to go out on
her own as a solo arttat.

Songs featured on the
LP alburn were written by
some of the best of the
modem country writers.

IF EVER 1 SEE YOU
AGAIN, Thur,, Fri,, Mon ,
Tues,, 7:30; Sat,, 3:55,
?:5S; Sun., 3:40, 7:30,
HEAVEN CAN WAIT,
Thur,, Fri., Mon,, Tues.,
9:28; Sat,, 2:15, 6, 9:50;
Sun,, 2, 5:40, 9:25.

"O-O-

SANFORD (Irvington)
— WILDERNESS
FAMILY PART II, Thur.,
7:30; Fri,, 7:30; Sat,, Sun.,
1:30, 3:20^ BOYS FROM
BRAZIL, Fri., 8:15; Sat,,
5:15,9; Mon., Tue», Wed,,
9:15; LAST HARD MEN,
Sat., Sun., 7:15; Mon.,
Tues., Wed., 7:30.

faces one harrowing or-
deal after another from
animals, winter and ac»
cidents, Robert Logan and
Susan Shaw «tar. Prank
Zufiiga directed the
movie, which was
photographed in color,

'Shenandoah'
The Scotch Plains

Players' production of the
s t a g e m u s i c a l

PATTI PI KINS will star
in a new act at the
Ballroom In Manhattan
SoHo district, 4SI West
Sroaelway, Sh* will sing
contemporary songs,
senfls of the 1930s and
some Introduced by the
Piekens Sisters (Pattl,
Jane and Helen). For
resarvatlons call 212-473-
m?.

presented Jan. 19, 20, 27
and 28, and on Feb. 2 and 3
at the i Scotch Plains
Fanwood High School.
Curtain will be at 8:30 on
Friday and Saturday
evenlnp, and at 7 on
Sunday evening. Tickets
may be obtained by
calling 889-4S10 or SZ-SW.

Bakshi signed
for'Pop'film

HOLLYWOOD—Ralph
Bakshi, who directed "The
Lord of the RInp," will
produce and direct
''American Pop," for
Columbia Pictures, a
muKUmillion budgeted
full-length animated
feature.

The screenplay was
written by Ronni Kern,
and the production will
feature a minimum of 17
musical numbers high,
lighting the history of
American music as told
through the eyes and ears
of a 10-year old boy. The
boy cornea to this country
in 1910 and lives through
four generations of his
family until 19S0,

CAMPING AMERICANS
More than 5S million

Americans last year
packed up their gear,
hopped into recreational
vehicles and tooled off to
camp in the 20,000 public
and private campgrounds
in the United States and
Canada,

Boys From
to open at
"The Boys Prom

BrKil," starring Gregory
Peck, Laurence Olivier
and James Mason, opens
Friday at the Old Rahway
Theater, Rahway, and the
Sanford T h e a t e r ,
Irvington Center,

The associate feature at

Bihier set
Monday

"Pits and Moppet"
consultant Penny Harter
Bihier, a Scotch Plains
poet and first recipient of
the "Arnold Oringrich
Award," highest creative
writing award from the
New Jersey State Council
on the Ar'ts, will appear at
the NjBw Jersey Theater
Forum Monday at 8 p.m.
The theater forum is
located at 232 E, Front st,,
Plainfield,

Initiating the 1879
Monday Night Series,
Miss Bihier, who is listed
in the Directory of
American Poets, will
present a selection of her
poetry during the first
part of the program.

After a brief in-
terinissloB, other new
poets will bring their work
to the public. The evening
of poetry, a facet of the
New Jersey Theater
Forum's Community
Sarvkea Program, and in
keeping wtth UM aueeesi
of the summer Poetry
Forum, the theater
"welcomes new talent and
urges interested poet§ to
participate in the program
on Jan, §."

Additional information
may be obtained by
calling 757-2882,

Brazil'
2 theaters
the Sanford is "U»t Hard
Men," starring Charlton
Heston. "The Adventure*
of the Wilderness Family,
Part II," will be shown
tonight at 7:30 and
tomorrow at 7:30 with
"The Boys From Braril"
at 9:15 p.m. ••Wilderness
Family" also will be
screened Saturday and
Sunday matinees at the
Sanford al 1:30 and 3:80
p.m.

Midnight Express,"
starring Brad Davis, and
directed by Alan Parker,
will end its run tonight at
the Old Rahway Theater.
"Coin* CoconuU" will be
shown Saturday and
Sunday at 1:30 p.m., at the
Old Rahway.

"The Boys From
Braiil," based on a novel
by Ira Levin, tells of an
unregenerate Nazis
sch«me to develop Hitler
clones. The picture, in
color, was directed by
Franklin J. Schaffner. It is
rated R.

Art

INQUIRE ABOUT OUR
CATiRINft SERVICJS

PHONE MI-1406 BETTY LIND
DINKR & RKSTAURANT

OPEN 7 DAYS-24 HOURS
Open Salad B i r With Luncheon & Dinner "

Special Businessmen's Lunch
Plenty of ̂ r t« Parking

1932 E^ _st. George Ave,
Charge L I N D E N 925.2777American

FRESH
THIS
NEW

YIAR

NOW APPEARING: ' "
"DON

EVERY SUNDAY SPECIAL DINNER
COMPLETE FIVE
COURSE OWNER

APPETKBR-CHOICE OF:
Fruit MUd iHertmrCnicMfl Liv.r Pat.

SOUP DU JOUR
Mind wo saiafr mite « armlna B..ii.t
e» fretfi rslli and cr«rrnry butt.r. Chafe* M
potato and vegMtkle, , ,
ENTOEE'8 ' V

• f teM M CMeKifl

V¥fien ws at
Chipp i fy say.
Start Freih we

msgn II because
we have the most
fresh and natural tast-
ing Fish N Chips any.
where Our customers '
can sltest to that. , .soil
you vs never treated
yourself to a Chippery
meal, why not become a

customer this
NEW YEAR . areso- ,
lution that is sure te be
a Qf«a! one.

Slrleln « MM, Ay Jut
A M I * scut* i
>. pan wavy anf

i of Pork wim

DE88ERT-CHOICE OVT
RIM PuMIMhFruit Jaffa-MMfMd I

ALA CARTE MENU
ALSO AVAILABLE

Every Swiday Ntte
i l l M I I 1UMDAV- NI«HT
mvin WITH THK KI)N» OFnl«ce...THa OHB ANOONLV"Chippery . , , where our fish

catch people 1 dayii a wo«k.'J

KATiN 0r Miff.OUT SKftmt!
BENNY TROY

Fltlt n Chip* • Shrimp

BUWlrtJOO—401 South Aye. aiZABTTM—470 Morris Avt,
223 WestfielrJ Ave UNION—1451 Stuyvesarrt Ave

COIONIA—141? St. Gwrois Aw.i
M . PlA»NnELP-Z351 PlalnfftldAvi

another week
"Bread and Chocolate,"

a comedy-drama, con-
tinues its run at the Lost
Picture Show, Union.

The picture, which stars
Nino Manfredi and Anna
Karlna, concerns the
Alienation of a southern
Italian worker in Swit-
zerland, It was directed by
Franco Brusati.

CROSSWORD
PUZZLE

Stage actor
set for film
HOLLYWOOD—Fresh

from his Broadway role in
"Otherwise Engaged,
"Nicholas Coster has been
engaged to play a major
role in "The Electric
Horseman," a Columbia-
Universal motion picture
release.

He will join Robert
Redford and Jane Fonda,
with Willie Nelson, the
"king of county music,"
and stage actor Timothy
Scott, Sydney Pollack will
direct the comedy^irama,
which is about a rodeo star
who becomes «n ad-
vertising image, rising
from abscurlty and
returns to becoming a
"nobody,"

Bonds are
-for iittte tiny
babies whclve

just been
born.

ACROSS
1 Embrace
6 Top

position
10 Baseball

y
vania city

it Emergency
tifhUflg

U Temporary
»t*r

14 Street:
Fr.

15 Doctors' org,
17 Private

room
U Nabokov

novel: 1969
19 Operetta

composer
21 Slobs
m*ca

liter: abbr
UUam

tribesman
2* Place,,

treat
SRJWeefl
31 Finale:

music
JJ Citrus

fruit
« Actor

ftrttty
» Niger

Wtivt ,
3S Jutting

reek
4« Youngster
•lLocomote
43 William

or Dick
45 - ftae

41 Isolate
47 Secluded

holi™
41 Slaphappy

O W N
1 Ladybird

Jormson's
first name

X Parentage
3 Do sums
4 pjalm word

for pause
i Budding

M.D.'i course
6 Pullet
1 Deteriorite
I (;landular

organ
9 Signified

10 Quarrel

Ili]m
wlSI

mamm mmammI I Soviet take
20 PoUUcal

bodv

fermnea
25 Encourage

a Pt rf»ct
n Fled to wed

n Fluster
B Keyring
J4 Home
35 Literary

work
3f Univ of

Maine site
U Conger —
U Humorist

" Chestnut Tavern* Ratt»urant
(Mf Cht^nirt St, union
pp»n Daily

T i l l AJ*.
ClMM Tuevlay

.stock 7
r-«IM

N J . Buy U. 8. SavingM Bondii

Vrt H v 4 | 1
jffJlC'VtJ W b . n f p U lh«y r-
f k M >l v">r tmnk JMiUm M If* wtrkfc I
i., mt*l+ •* ••*-*! inrfiQW i**w* And fariwaJ
turn nwi' Iw 4*f**r»4 until m U ^ f l ^ *

Cwij^Uw^ff 8ffiW» |».it
Dbneri

MCWOUWtalMH

ALWAYS'
AMI

FRniAtAD

4V*1«F.M.

LCLOSED

wttfceotw-

NIWARK—Pilntlngl by
Mtrb Idwiraj , drawings by
Ed fatter* «nd phsfeertph*
by Martha Schmotz. Jan. 10.
FtB, | . City Without Walls,
41 Shlpman i t . 622 >1M.

NIWARK—City Without
Wall! travelling art lhavy,
ttaturing work! by Prank
Palalt, Lsranie Laura, Ziila
Sutiman, Evtratt Scott ana
kirby vlninB, Through Jan,
5, Downtown Club, 69 Huljey

»t. mnn,
NIWABK—'Tfeditlont in

Allan Ceramics;' Obltet*
from Japan, Korea,
Thailand and Persia,
Continuing inhibition
Newark Museum, 49
Washington St, 713 6A00

Theater
BLOOMFIBLD—€u«ene

O'NBlll-i 'Long Day'sO N l s Long Days
Journey Info Night,' jan, j ,
F*b, J. Actor's Cafe
Theattr , Weitminster
Theater , Bloomtiela
Collage. W W ,

CRAMCORO—'Tommy,' a
rock opera, Oee, UFeb. 3
Ntw? Jersey Pwblie Thaaftr,
111 South ave. aasf. 3WJ7M,

•AIT ORANOe-'The fjwl
ana the Pussyeat,' Through
Jsn. 14, KBS Cafe Theater,
Central and South Munn
avenues, «7i«443,

MONTCUAIR—Mollrres 'The
imaginary Invalid.' Dec. 5
Jan. 7. The Wholi Theater
company, 544 Btoomfleia
avt. Tu»n.
LAINFIILD—Princess
Or gee and the Failofls.'
Dee. JlJan. U. New Jersey
Theater Fsrum, SjJ E.
Front *t. 7S7-5IU,

iUMMIT—'Godsptll.' Dee, IS.
Jan. J7. The Craig Theater,
i Kent pi. 273-62U.

Other events

Ing 6y Ptnny Hsrtar l ihl ir ,
winntf ef 'Arnold * Gingrich
Avura,' ThroUBh Jan. I , The
NewJarny Thtafe? Fwum,
•m B, Prent if, 7S7-5M.

VVIIT ORANUB—imsgei ol •
Israel'- photooraphs by Y
rntmberi*.. Through J»n- '<•
Y M Y M H A of MatrspOlltan
New jersey, m N«rthfi«ifl
ave. 7M1M0,

POINTS C I N i M A
UNION - 964-96J3

•WILDERNESS
FAMILY PART II"

to)

MAPLiWOOP!

1 Up in I

JOW* TOAVOWA

"GREASE"

" T H M I
TOUGH fiUIS"

H

$1 111,1, ilKIITB 51

PARK jntUHDCKS

.•car-" "' "
3ML

puntfi 1121
\430 H,JKfOB AV[ IUW0tilS-|Ti7/

E SHOW I

"•••AO AND CHQCOUW

•••mm s o r t «HO*< » ( U * I L ' ;

SWt'

EXCLUSIVE
MIAlltMlMNf

I BELLEVOIE

NOW SHOWING
EXCLUSIVE AREA

ENGAGEMENT

j 5 u L TOLKIEN'S
CLASSIC

" M LORD Or
THE 1IWS"

IW'lUtodPG

• * l
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SELL
HELP
HIRE

TRADE
1

(K$SMEI4MU0QM

rnallrsofn matiangif,
Soma lifting rao,ulrafl.

Fii< Intafylaw appf, pit iM cm:

W - W S Of 4174077

•c & SON INC.
Hills, N,J, 07071

Equal Opportunity Empioy.r

Su
11

ACCOUNTANT
iBurbanCPAdfm

Vri. ixparitnca,
Call74l-4gM

Ml-4-1
ABTIiT—P.y,.MECHANICAL
(or fypa Mttlng (irm. Booh anp,
preferred not required. Salary
csmmantuTata wltti axp

CALL 741.41 j l
An Equal Oppty, impleyef

--• ' "-- M l 4 1
l l i l M I L I I I f o r
woodworking plant, iteady
worn. Apply Bailey whiien Co.,
. » iMndltn Ava,, Wait Orange,

••••—BMaa.ii.aMI K 17 1 •

BANKING
TBLLM—PT, 1 day! par week,
Mon, L Thuri,, I I A.M. to 4
P.M., Frl,, 11 A.M. tol P.M Call
Personnel, 4 M 9100, The Union
Canter Nai'l Bank Iqual oppty,
ampler M-F. K , _ (

t Minimum I
rear! axparlanct, Accti. fee.
acets.pay., payroll, light typing
Vlnny Irlngt Mnefltl. Call 1*1

" ! - - , U4J-?-t 1

saraer yog wouldn'fle faidlns
"hit ad end if wa wafen't looking
for Mmeena to do . lob tnlt td
wouldn't be hara, if you want tfia
opportunity to earn i j w u w par
weak, call 100 ]17 M?i tor
acordad mettaoe.

K 1-1

AVON
F O REiARN MONiY

LIFE'S EXTRAS! I 1 m ™
an Avon Representative.
Yog c.n urn axtr( mon»y
••Ming qyallty product!
part-tlm*. aurIng ffia hour*
mat twit you baitl Call
today (of d.t.l l i .

tyBlngwIth AR. AF background,
I Company paid benetlfi. Salary
I opan, Excellent opportunity

with chance (or advancement.
Call tor appointment, KlJtoo.

CAB BRIVIftf WANTID
IRVINGTON AREA

173-37S7,
IR • "

vailtbufs, Irvlntten, ]7j-
JIM. Scotch Plaint, 4471314.
Railway, W4-371S, Ll
*tQUi Ill

]7j-
4 3 1 4 .
Llndan,
51 05*4

Railway, . .
4*S-0«4l f Illabafn, 151 05*4
Union, M7-4M4, Maplewaad,
7Ii7IBg, Summit, M i l a n ,

— a a ^ a — a a a * . R > * ' .

JBANKING

BULLION DOLLAR
J i m S T NATIONAL
ST STATE BANK

OF NEW JERSEY
!£urrently has the
jfeUowiijg positions

ivatkbte.

iCLERK TYPIST SR.
~ (party Worn Ptr Mlnuta)

I
* (Experienced Only)

;2g
Spadugt.

CLERK
General offlca work, knowledge
of typing, perionable on
telephone. Call M4-J070 bat, f t, 4

J PL1AS1 APPLY ANY
WMKDAY

I :J0 A.M. TO 11 A.M.
IV* PM, TO j P.M.

PIR1ONNII,
Toe

500 BROAD STREET
: NEWARK, N,J.
*F o f y o u
* convmience we have
• Special Interviewing.
"MONDAY, JAN. Sth,
' i-IO TO i P.M.

AT OUR

: YEROMA OFFICE
• 599BloomlieldAve.

VWOM, N.J.

CWIANINS PCRSON, 1 day p*r
wtik, tarly mornlns or aymlna
Mount.lnila* locltrsn. Call M*

— — R14-1
CLIANiNO WOMAN, rtllasli,
txptrlaneia, 1 ray a WHk or
•vtry other w««k, imall apt
Call attar J P.M. iltisM.

— R-i-4-1

CHRIC TYPIST NOPII
Need extra catrt to pay (or thoia
Xmat Bills? Work at a
ttmporary tha dayi you datirt,
Cain bonus A 1 Tampi, 101 No,
wood Av. . Linden. ns-1*si,
I f f ! Morrlt Ava,, Union, tU

-— . K IN
COLLECTOR C.p.tile. exp'd
parton. On eoniumer, credit
•count*. Phona Mr, Tat 392

* * * 1 ' ~ M 1-7-11

DRIVER
Imal potmen for retired par'
to Mfvar mwtaoa. Mutt nave
up to data dMyar'i fleanta, Sam
lfi» limno required- Call M M )
tut, I l i f t r turmar info.

Equal eppt» EttipioyarMP,
K 17

With at laatt J yri, auarlanct
vary fin. banafltt. Union ihop.

6412718
M

DRIVBR-DAYI
part tlma, local aaflvery, ugh!
package!

R 1.7.

DRUG STORE
Full tlma, no aval, or waakanai.
iteck, ui*> * aallvary. inea.

* laual Oppty. Brnploy.r
• H I R i i a a R 1-7-1 •

4f ona of your Naw Yaar't
1 raaolutlom It to obtain a
. poiltlon with growth «.
! vdvancatnant bpportunltlat
; Tomldtr tha following

t>p*nlnai at Summit.

1 bookkatplng background
Sa*irabl» for tnia poaltlon In

, our Accounting P«pt, In
^ k l Halght*.

FACTORY TRAINEES
• XPB, h TRAINEES

FOR JOBS AS

• STRANDERS
• BUNCHERS
tTWNERS

2ND. «. 3RD. SHIFTS ONLY

t OVERTOm
• STEADY

t ALL BENEFITS
APPLY IN PERSON

AT SHIPPING DIPT,
9-11:30 A.M. ONLY

MUST HAV1
OWN TRANSPORTATION

NESQR ALLOY CORP.
4a Pattalc Ava ,w caldwall.N

Equal oppty .mployer M F
- • - R 1 7 1

FEMALI-M
Counttr halp naadad lor imall
dell Good pay Early morning
call m W47 ^ i 7

PLIXIBLI HOUR* half day
Exac naadt parton to hand
paperwork Common taniaonly
naadad S3 hr Call Mr* Ol.nr

1419 SORTER OPR.
Entry l«vel opanlna In our
late proctnlng Dapt In

talpnti. Hour* ara
i jwf "B M AJM
'preferred but not

TELLER

w . r . looking for Mniaon*
wltti flgurt aptHuoa foV our
tummlt branch

T*l|*r ajuMrlanc* a + Hour*
art IS A J K . 4 P.M. W* offtr
axcallant l a l a r l n V ' •
cwnpta** b*n«m* program
Indudfna prom •hwlns t-
dantal planT P I M M call our
ParaonMl Ms* at 377-am
dantal p a T I M M
ParaonMl Ms*, at

* rnptnt OHM. •mitoytr M-P

PULL ft PART T I M * pultloni
opan (or production work
pr ior™ St., union. M4-MM

fR17

Gal-Guy Friday
TO a»lat ofllc* managar
Bxparlanca a. good typing •kill
raqulrvd + othar dlvanlflad
dutla*. Oood frlnga banafltl
Marrl»Av» solid Wa-wo

General Secretary
Manufacturer-! rapratantAiv
Mltlbtirn araa navel* i
•xparlancad penon wl
outstanding typing, itmo
dletaphona •k i l l * T» atar
Immediately beeaute o

CONTRACTORS
JOHNSON kU.

REHABILITATION PROGRAM
R*"'f*' M»S«*J> ««"*•<», Maaanrr. • i N t r l n l .

MIflj,m, tafltractart, MM wmt M ta cenalflarM tar mrk
\ In a CS.A, PvnMI Pntrtin M Cranwra, Maw wanay.

CONTACT
Thomas Beiiler or John Oilroiie
Community Development Office

I Sprtngfteld Arcane
Cruifard, New Jer«ey 07016
Or phone: XTMIM Bit, »
MINORITY CONTRACTOR

PARTICIPATION ENCOURAOED
K I M

TtftaPHOMI AMIWiRIH*
SIBVICB OPERATOR*

•xparlancM, p*rt tlma pnana
4«7 3*JC. from 10 A M 4 P M

— — — K 1 7 1
T I L I P N O N I l A t l * Work
Irom homa avanlngt, at your
cemninMnca, YMrreuna work
wltn oood commmon, uma
taiaphona a t l n axMrlanc*
KWIrM For Intarvliw, call
«*r, arumall, I to I at ai*-77BB,

— • ~ IMA 17-W

RECEPTIONIST
SWITCHBOARD

Mma cl.rlc.l dutlet. Congenial
partonallfy, typing asientitl, •-
4:N p,M, Eicaiiant benefit*,
call )7111]1, tut J i 4 p M w .)11]1, M U
ara an astual oppty

- R 17.1

MACHINIST
yri. aiparlanca raqulraa. Sat-
a. luparvlH imall ihop, sema
oduetlon work. Opportunity to

row. Salary commaniurafa
Itfi tiiparianet. H4'W1,

— (R 1-Ml

MANAGERS NEEDED
Wala of (amaia (or auanaint

ogram, ConfaW lob ICropp or
lka Sandag at 4 U - t m

R-l-41

MATERIAL HANDLER
itBckparti pieklnapaeklng, fop
growing alactrleal alitrlbwtof
Apply in panen,

OAMARIL •LICTRICAL
SUPPtY

471 Bloy St., Nlllllda,
n 1.70

Nlllll

n 1.
MOTHIR'I H ILP IR wanted-
mernlngi, 7: Jo to 11! JO or neufl
arranged. Call ff4»M3.

NAT'L eQ,.|nfarylawlng for naw
branch, part S, (ull tlma, all
aapti., all MKM. t4.ti-u.lo ptr

- - • • - • • 7 P M J «r, to start. Call
4*0,

4 7 » , M ; » . -

•K 171

afflployar.
K t f l

• I ITAURANT NILP
WAITRISSWAITrt

HOITISSMOiT
Part a. lull tlma. lipiriancaa
only, for nawly opanad ainar-
raitaurant in Mapiawooa Gooo
•alary. Apply In parien, 1471*
Iprlngdala Ava., Maplawood or .
call MM.

•
NURSES AND

MEDICAL ASSISTANTS
aglitaraa Nuriai «• rnadlcal

BHiitanti, Growth of our
facility tin craatM potifMna,
w . ara an out of noapltai
Hamoaiaiytii facility. Our
Hanafiti Incluaa cemprahafulv*
training court*. ]7\% hr. work
m i , no sunsayi or nignn,
tuition ralmeurMmant i M
•alary commtniurata with

larlanca C l l Mr Hr«wm

R 1-7-1
l A L H MILP
Career opportunity with
growing eg, We're looking for
inewiadgteble people to halp
•all tnlt tarrlflc program to local
butlnMa man. Mutt be naat,
dependable, ambitioui & have
pait advartlilnfl lalai or tlmilar
•xp.rl.nc.. High comrnlttiofl
p.ia weekly. Call m o m

: "K 1-7-1
1 A L U HILP-eitperianced
only,- ledlei sp.cl.iiy nor*,
record keeping experience
helpful. Call 27i.7|M attar a
P.M. 7

— R 1-7-1

SALIfPIRION lor wholaHla
diitrlbufor of building
material!. Intlda talaphona
m . i to attabllihad acceunti.
sanaril office work to aulif
mgr. Typing naeaiiary, JJ2-
4030, S A,M,-4l30 P M

, M 1-7-1
lICRaiTARV.CellactiM Dapt,
In Mortgaga banking tlrm
Knowladga of PHAVA
procedur.s htlpful, 5t.no,
typlns, aptiwda for flgurat s,
oood taiapnona manrtar, Bi-
llniual prajefred, call M i .

ffiCRETARY
Busy prtenat, gantrai
work. Call tor appt, "

y
arlanca. Call
Mt-usi of

f l M A

•xp.1
3gf.J
sartnetlaM Ava,̂  IrvlnfMn, M.J.
5*111.

Mr, Hr«wm,
wriia, ViM
Mngnn NJ

arai otf
at WM1S.

R141

SECRETARY
ull of part tlma, >ftne

raqulrad. Iprlngflald araa. Call
for .pot. Mr. Myla, ]7a-7aN,

R 1-7-1

Good typing a. f Igura aptihMa + MeuuN
naat haiMwrlting. ld.il *Mf for SivSilfi*Mf Siv

jduraa, AM i
for appt. • » i i X

laifn r __
banafltt paid. Cell
a»7tL

SIIOMEISTeR SAW SERV.
— — ^ K 1-7-1

OPFICB HEkP
iot.1 company aMNIng full or
part lima amployaa axparjanead
n ganaral offlca dutlat. Typing

a mult, Call M7-7BJS,

PART TIME Taiaphona
collacfera. « » A.M. to f P.M.
waakday*. t A.M. to 1 P.M.
Saturday*, call Mt, Harrlt. all-

W ^ _ — M 17.1

5 . b ,
wnhdiyi only.

FUliL TIME
Company In Unl«i lottilnB for
houtawlyft or motti.n, vyho
with to maka axtri monay wtill.
th.ir cntldrafi ara In tcneei.
Auambly 4 I ISM puMti praaa
wsrk. Many kanaflta. Flnibia
heur». Apply kttwaan M l A.M.
or l-l P.M.

DUREX MC,
Plva itahubar Ava., Union, N,j.

Off Vauxhill Rd,
Bqutl oppty amaleyar M P

R 1 71
PART TIMB SICY-
RBCIPTIONIIT Excallant
opportunity for young actlvt
Raal Ettata offlca in union Call
VAM ? P M . CHADWICK
REALTY 944 lit*

• — • K 1 4-1

PART Tlma ttfflca work Union
Ad Agancy, 1 morning*. 1 f"H
day. typing, filing, antwtr
phona. Salf itartar. Call Orttiy
baiwaan t : » i 4 P.M., M4-J7M.

(IV

P-T BOOKKEEPER
Salary comm.nturat. with
axparltnca Hour* to tult '

. — K 1 71

POLICY TYPIST
Lit* Inturanca company h«a a
typing poaition. Kxparlanca
o**lrabl*. *»a*d and accuracy a
mu4t, oood (alary 4 axcallant

flt For Intarvlaw plaa*a
, o

banaflt*.
call.

Ihtercontlnental Inf. Co.

PIRMANINt Part
poaltlon for hoUMkaap
ratall fumltura *for*. MMT^g.

K )•»•sss
Intaraatlno
d l i l d a a

tition, full
position wltnl

...a dutlat, for an P B R M A N I H T
Ic brtoW Individual with tlma clark, typlnt rac

. .« t*^iVou»l>«itfThv**analHi^Apply n b * r LfM.
. . . _ . *»!ar» Mgn lor quslllVMt 1074ittrlniWi
panon, bjttworklno condltMra. K M4-1
Plaata *and dataiiad mum* to
data. So* att. SUDurBaA rOHTIRI-CLaAMtflU- Full I

Harrll, M

TEUERS
FuU-Ttme

Com. ana loin ena of Naw
J . r i . y t m«lor banking
initltutiona, Ri«w new wa
h«v. pontlom opan for
anparraneaa tallar* In
Kvaral effica location!,
Mma In tha Union araa, wa
offar vary gosd ularlaa,
axcallant banafltt and vary
nica working conaitioni.
P I M M call u« at 74l-al4i or
745-»144,

PFRANKUN
STATE mm

Corpor.t. Haaaauartari
& Franklin blya,

Somartat. N.J, 0117)
•gua! Oppty, Bmpioyar M. F

R 1-7.1 •

M 1-7-1

-R 1-7-1

I ICKt tA i i .RKtp t (or law
flrrn. Typing, thorthana. Union,

Saturdayi. call for
appt, BEACON HILL CO, Spfld.
Canfar, « M U | 2 . """"

- K-V7-1

WAITmil -EiMarlenstdj

Mhd *
autlai In 5

1.7-11
l.pift tlma,

church Rotalla Pk, araa. Call
245-H5?. bat, I I, 4 p.M,

K 1-4-1

SO. ORANOI .M .D I .WOOd
•lamantary school lunch ream
aidat, UP to 2 hn, par day, Call
7M-MM »*t, JSS,

K 1-7-1

Na PaaTamparary

SEASONS
TO ALL OUR FRIENDS

AND COMPANIES
START THE NEW Y1AR
iRISHT.Wa At WESTERN Offtr
:io much, Exciiianf ulary, good
locations, beautiful companln.
Long a. short tarm atHgnmanft
avallabla. Hurry Si raglttar with
ut Immadjataiy, AH offic. tklllt
naadad,

WESTERN
1114 Rarlttn Rd Clark M2 2500

KK 1 7 1

TIMP FIRM.
MICJMRATIS NO FIE

TEMPORARYJOBS

"MSTANT WORK"
TYPISTS

DICTQ, TYPISTS
SECBETA^iES

KEYPUNCH
T*mporary »hort 1 long
t e r m a t l l g n m e n t l
avaliabla.

Pay Day Every Friday
Stand-By Personnel
TIMP PERM

437 Ch«»tnut St., Union
964.7717 "

In Dal Nay lldg,
w i ipaclillia in paepla

i K 1-7-1

TYPIST
L..rn to U M ist.tt data
antry aqulpmant, « wpm
plui M pareani accuracy
raqulrad, Excallant
company banafiti. Call tor
jppt Llrvda Romas. M7-

DUNiBRABSTRIITInc,
ME, willow It,, Mlllburn
Equal Oppty, Employrr

•»•»»»»»»»»»»••••• R 1-4-1 '

KINDNItt KAMI I I R V I O I
o((*n: Domxtlc fi.lp.
Babytltting, ottici n*la, Homa
Cara (or th* lick and diMrly. 14
hour Mrtlti. Day j u i j l )
Ev. M3M50

. ,R t r if

TVPINO DON! in my norm or
your ollk. iuilnaii,
BrofaialanaM, colMga itudanM,
Fait, naat, accurate I I M
Salactrlc 3 typtwrltar,
H.HOn.bl. rain Call anytlma
7M-M17.

^ — . _ H H i

ANXIOUS OR DIPRi lSIDf
Family troublaif ceniult
qualified protaiilonal! Call
Jjychothtrapy Aitaciafat, «7

— — I I 14 71
JOIN TOQ«TH«I1 I 1 N 3 L I I ,
an sit.rn.tiv. to tha bar scana.
Maati l i t L 3rd Tuai, each mo.,
Ipflflgburn Manor. Union, Rt
n 1:10 PM, agat 23 41,

I1LL IT for only i j Household
Item! s. (urnltufe can bring you
cathl A 3Une Want Ad will
'aieh 10,000 families for only
11.00 paid In advance at our
Union office: I j f l | t y y Av« or
our Irvlngton office 32 Union
Aye.

" ™ • • HA i I J ,

Mrs, Pauline
Spirit Reader a. Advisor, Tarot
Cards, Palmi a, EiP Mina
R«adlng, Avail, Social
gathering! J. Pvt Keadlngi,

By Appt,, 241-54J5

MAY I HILF YOUf

Mrs, Rhonda 686-9685
ALL TVPIS OF RIAOINOS
TAROT CARD RIAPiNOS

A ipac, 1371 stuyvaiant Ay,,
Union, 4 Blki, from Cantar

— — 11 1 1
THIRAPIUTIC MAtSAOl

B>f EXPERIINCID MAlSAOf
THERAPIST, CALL POR

APPT,, #74-4137.
ITFI

Mra.N«ncy245.97ta
Piyehle Btaaar 1 AaylMr
I l

Py
AdvIM on all problimi. All
tyoii o( reiaingt, Ceniult
mil gKtad isay, K»nliworth,
N.J, " ,
— — _ _ _ R 1-7-i

— Fof

FREE VOCATIOIlAl
COUNSELING

If you'ra intaraitad In
iaarnlng a frada, or In
continuing your aducatlon
ttirouoh Mma itudy,
claaireern, er a combination
of both matheat in ordar to
quality (er a maanlnglui lob
or eratawlonat earaar, lat'i
fault about It at no ee»t to
you,

ALL TRADES' t,
PROFESSIONS

AtCBBOITID 56HOOLI
VCwiTIONALCOUNSELINS

ASSOCIATES

(201) 864-3368)
14 14

For Sail

BIDS, (]) single, Hollywood
type with headboard, light
maple. »a* 7137 after J P.M,

— HA TF
• IBLI PUZZLI CORNIR, A
chlldran'l activity bjok by Mllf
Hammef, 32 page! provides
an anjoyabla paifima, tn.bl.i
tna Boy or girl to undarsfand the
iibla by solving the variety of
fun n>deDuiilet(.auliiai Send
?» eentl t(»- BAkr» BOOK
HOUSE, loif wealthy sY,
Brand Rapldi, Mich 4?S0»
~ — • HA 3-3

BLACK Pariian Coat, mink
collar, 14-ia, mink stoia, l f r I M
P.M. ias-lIU,

~ R 1-7
BRICK 4 I T O N I FACING
Sacrlflca. Naagi work for man
Front only J145, Entire house I'
X 100' • MM, Term! Call Nick
anytime, 2171470.
— • — — Rill

BURT 1 binding!, US, |kl
clothing 1 equipment, Ice
Ikatai, etc. Winter
consignment! acg.pt.a Sports
Iwapi, me, 17 No, 20fh St.
Kannworth. 276-OMO,

K 17

Wintu la iuy

LIOHTINO llmurai lamp*
*"•?*». Partt A r.MIrt clocka,
gift Itvms.*, f lr*plac« equip Hatyt
aitort of brand mnui at dlA<-
The Hoostar I toup Rt IV
Lambertvllla N J o»n 7 day!
40» 397 0O27
— -^ —- if * (
LIVINO ROOM-Thcmaivlile, 4
Be Mt In aKell cond IJ!5 or
b.it offer Call Mi 0947
— — — — K 17

N i w maffrass, twin or tun I3C.
Iota bed i l ia Bun* beos woe^
IM 341 n i l

PLA1ES ol all sorts. Calendar,
slate & tommenoratlve
Reasonably priced 30QJ
Pieasanf Pkwy , union, bet 5.30
A M 13:30 P M. Phone nt

~ H I 1
RCA I t " Mural Color TV LIKe
new and repacked In carton with
brand new set guarantee
Asking 1343 301 H4 IM1

— — _ IK t 71
iOPAI-doubH, Danllh modern,
In good condition. Ideal for ree
of den i l 3 i . Call M? 5909.

•jartmwb) fm hat

Orlg B»cycl»rt5<:rapVet»i
MAX WEIN ITKIN IONI

' INCF 1*30
W)t Mo. rli Avr . LMlon

Dallyil ^ Sat 1:30 to l?ft«a eJJt
K ft I /

CASH PAID
for yVar r t l ic i O i r m m ,
JaBantM. Jwsrai, rn.dlli, ( i t
Call iud. iW 1300, f I daily

— — H 1 11 17

BUSIWSS OIRECTOSY

»1LL IT for only $4 . . . .
ir .mi t, furnltufa can bring you
<aihl A 3 line Want Ad wllf
r.at h to 000 familial for only
S3 00 peIn* In tdv^nct ml OAjC
union offite 1291 stuy Ave or
our irvlnofort off lev 77 Unlo-rt
Av*

IANDLORDS
w? can help you rant your
vetant apfs fo deilrabia

feiilefiali at no cost to ymi.
Broker
T I M I RE4I.TY

i t U P I N T B V , cal l ings
I painting, panelling, ree roorni,
iceilari, roofing, kitchens t
|lloors. No lob t » small or large
Heas !4!96tl

- — B I 4 SO

REAL ISTATI

H M M For Sail

STONE t , O » T
[Field, ledge, cooble Grey, uuff,
twhite aniy. Hail price. Special

lock Tea granular stone panall
ntlre front Mf, Entire house, I '
100-JJ49, Price Includes laftef
Id materials. Call Monte
illect, 634 less

— — — H 1 II

The smartest
pbbetosttiftailaet.

CIMETERY PLOTI

Hollywood Memorial Part
Oethiamane Oardant Mausol-
eums, Stuy. Ay., Union ««.4JuB;
Oftlea: 1SO0 Sluy. Ava., Union

K t-f

Hardwood
.- ton pickup

load, \H cord, 155 dalivaraa-
itacked, M4-3aii.

— T — K 1
OININS ROOM 10 pc var
raasonabla, good conaiflon. %4

——'• • • K 1

B I N I T T I iat-Baitatt. chromi

z i 3i i

CQRDWOOP-AII
•aatenaa 3 yri,
l d

padaital table beta & 4 iwlya
chain w brown vinyl laatl,
cuthlen! * . backi, "i in, rhlck
eciagon smoked giaii top Call
JS502Mwithb«t offer. —

TAiLE. to f mica top, 36 In
rouna, * 3 13 In. leafs a. j chairs.
i#st offer. 377 3911 after 4 P M

— — K 1-7
PC, Mvfng rtem satiHi I Pc

Wdroom nt 1173, I pe. kltchati
lei 150, Ail naw 341 Wt

' — K T-C

9RAND OPININO
JANUARV ith

ArtventurM Gallery
Of Antiquw

US) S l u y n u n l Av,,
Irvirigtgn

373-1377 Evai3J303M
Complete line Antiques U
Contemporary Art , Free
(rame s, ffea gift with
• Very p u r r h . n day of
Orana Opanlng,

•~^™""1"«~ l^«" I7

f «tJ, Bee, Cita

CAT.FREI to loving home Call
«(fer irso P . M . for aefalii, 371
IJfi

SILL IT tor only 13. Household
Items t furniture can bring you IHVIHOTON p I

I I 7 f 7

IRVINOION-J rm apt , heat t,
jnot water supplied wel l
' maintained apt bldg Security
ree, C«ll 172 0310
• — ' — Z D i l i
I • V I N O T O N — P i b 1st

, occupancy, Jifl ig Rms, heat,
not wafer I, appliance!
supplied, modern elevator bldg

I with SUBI on premises, 1341 B»r
" rno Oood location (or buses a.

Shopping Security required
, Call 3»f 44M or 37SOt*9

1 1 J!?7
fl. rms , elev

union office 13?1 stuy t i i V
If.lngfon office ' 3 ! Union

Aye.

Hat f (
IRVIMOTON

2 FAMILY 5+ 6
7 Spacious Apts., @#r , oil stesm
heat, VA no down, F H A low
down fo qyallfleo buyer FFiced
In J30-S.
AC. R IALTV, Realtor M l 1*00
— — _ .- Z |.7,"M

I_HVINOTON— i rms , aval!

2nd floor, 342 Mgnn five

IHVINOTON 3Mj rm. garden
apt esc location, 1225. Avail
fe,j l i t Call after 2 P M S, all
day wkends. 3f^0449.
,—— — Z 1 7 ?7

O C E A N C Q U N T y - T O M S ; 'A '
RIVER Home Huntlns? Year | I R V I N O T O N J large Rooms,
•royn^, vacation, retifiment, : heat & hot *afer supplied
FREB magajine " O c f i n ' Inauire 43 Chester Av
County Home Buyers Guide", -—— Z 1 14???

1 ° ^ PuK)°Bion"lSV H'"^-.f '''RVINOTON-l.tr. 19. V, rma, W r^usifCflilSft 2317 Mwy 3J, if.* hsjif «= hfit W*TPF i f
M,n.Mu.n, N.J. mm. ̂ _ cereetin"' poking I K > ^ i
• QS1LLI PARK " ' " " " " J V ' 1 . * CSII.SuBt. lor

iLISTINOI WANTIDI
appt. 373Hit

- - - ^ — Z12289?

''p*fnBiE»u-v"s''lviN*71'Eno;*-'..-rwA™'

IPFLB..3 I r
-

Z 1 7-97
Li

R 1 4 16

Wlrrttd to l u i 17

LIONEL TRAINS
I / V U V \ E D I A T B C A 1 H

Top prlcel Bald, 6U'»SS
K I I 17

11

AlTRf t jWATIR
psriancad, IB to 4 PM. Mon.
f« Frl. Irvlnfrtort araa, 17*
7 k Nik

p
thf« Frl. Irvlnfrt
4497 atk for Nick,

WAREHOUSE
Picking s. BacKIng, mutt have
d r l v . r i llctnt., full fiffit,
Banafltt incluaa Malar Maaicai,
•lua Cro... Blue shiaia, 1 Ufa
iniwranca, Sprlnsf laid araa. Call

" - — n i - 7 i

TUTOR, cartlflea &
exparleneaa/ Reading, Matti,
tait taking t, ituay ikllli,
Oraaa* i-i, Help your ehlia with
individual Initructlon in your

can aii-^M anar * : »

TUT6K CHHTIFIBD
EXPERIENCED.

CALL 675 M M
OR 9917130.

_ _ _ . _ • 1 1 7 1 1

YOU NAVE I HRS. A DAYt
Work from your home calling on
cuiteman. Earn M to 110 (jar
hr,, usa of ear necessary, AM
OtlO

M

EliplotmaiitWiiitad

U L L C H A R O E
BOOKKKIPUR with excallant
lacratarlal skim avallabla for
worK at homa 711 O47«
- — — — — • — — - m i l

PNOPICIINT TYPIST WILL-

ANYTIME.

Muilc Injtnictotu II
SUITAR LI1SON1

for itudants who ara MPIOUI In
ifudVIng guitar. Alto for thole
who ara intaratfad In |an
Lmpfoviiaflon, plaata call Don
Rlcel Lentlna, M7,#7»J,
— — ~ — ~ t% 1J1-I]

PIANO t, OUITAR initrucflons,
»«. par lesson Call Mr.
Canteimo

-- ?"i!_31
 R . » n

OUITAR LBSSONS, beginner!
& advance students Reasonable
ratei Discount on music &
supplltt Ron Sealers, 373 4433 a.
379 1044

— R 1 7 13

ESTATE SALE
•44 HoMon St., Union
(Off W. Cnattnut St.)

Compl.te content! of home.
Soft, clubchalrt, Jr Dlntfta H I
w-chlna clout, kit. let w4
chain, dbl. arm, tat, and table!,
lampt, c r . d . n i . . Mot Point
ratrlg,. rirapa*, new caniai,

- " ^ ^ H I N O I N

STAMPS
U.S. Plate llocks, Singlf,
accumulation!, collection*,

« Canada, Top price!, 517.toil,
• ' — " H if 17

TOP CA5H PAID
Cor Olf .,ocks And Pocket
Watchei, s,nt Conflltlon. Also
Warn. Call 617 4»«

BPI 17

SALE, sat.; Jan. ith. is-4 P.M.

EDITH &ORETA
— —i R 17
FL IA MARKiTOpen year
round, every Wed. Italian-
American Club, Inman a. New
Bruniwlcil Aval,, Rahway 74
P.M. J1J7IM,

: I 1-70

HIALTH FOODS W« carry full
line natural foooi, honay, sail
( r n s. lugarieu fooai, nuts,
IRVINOTON HEALTH FOOD
STORI, f Orenga Ava., irv,,
3728193, SUMMIT HEALTH
FOOD STORE, 494 Spfid, Ava.,
Summit, C* 720S0

Rtf

HI Fl Stereo wltti records,
Westlnghousa 14 cu. ft rafrlg..
Whirlpool AC, 6 Or 1,000 BTU, 3
L.R. club chain, ah good cono,
3730604,

- — K 1-7

BUY ANDSBLL »K5KI
331 PARK AVI ,PLPLD

PL4MB0

f REE PHONE APPBAISAL

"339-6W0"
. — An-T-F17

Old Lionel n-ains
ioughtl.sdld

New Lionel Train! sold at
discount prices. S3M79J- "

" — MA 1-2(17

TV SETS WANTED
Portabit, Hack t white L color
Days Jjl SJU, evel. 44474W.

— — R t f l

CASH FOR SCRAP
Load your car.tostlrori 11 25p*r

»10 100

_ ^ H0U.1MOLD >>UIINITURB.3

UNION

colonial on aulet, l " V m . 0 T * H , - l 5 r . " i f ^ i t a . 1

.v;,:'- P n o nv^; ssvvi\,m : u r y * s n ,
, -j a*. Perfect for single or double

! OCCUBSney. Phone today 11 A.M.
|io I P.M. 173-3*67.

For A
Haroy New Year

1 W E S I 3 LISTINGS

MOBRIiTWP.MQRRISTOWN
1-I-] BDRMS

Now taking appUcatlons. Fuii^
-SPMI i_evei Bum in 1959, 3BR5. .oeeorsted, air eond., all with
/:', B l r*i 1 ?• IT'1 w s * ' r t decks, wall ovens, pool, laundry(if. LUtea In low I70-, . ,- ,„..„,„,

SE"E
SPMI Lewi hu

Kit. Listea In low I70's
Another split with 9 rms., 3

iatns, large LH w FP, 3 car
Gar. Listed for 171,006
RAY BILL HLTRS sl l 4000
=° , 2 1? as
UNION
Charming spacious Tudor, 3
Srms,, IVi Baths, eat In Kit., LR,
formal DR, PPL,, lot!of eloiefs,
storage, flnlshea basement w
complete kit,, ertci. porch,
heated attic, j car det gar.,
'enced yd,, nr school!, shop,
tram,. I, houses of woflhlp.

facilities from 1337. Convenient
N V C . bus 8. frains. Per appf,
call

53M631
tt.H)

T3oamnr
3BH., \Vt Safni, immacuifft, 3
ear gar. Fine area, l » ' i . "' "
ilERTgS',,PFIL-OSTiHtAG
Realtor m-BiM
— — — It \?U
UNION

BAHGAIN 2 FAMILY
4 rms. & Bath each apt. mod.
kit!,, 3 i n , , clowd porch, hot
wafer heat, priced foH
immedjata ule. Must s«li, »J0'(

While Realty 686-4200
UNION

100 'bs npw^prps ,S1 Oor̂ r 100
lbs (u*ri oundles fre* of foralon
materials) Mo 1 copper 44 cents
per Ib Br«» 24 cents per tb
raos 01 per Ib Lead &
batteries, we alio buy comp
print outs & tab cards Also
handle paper drive! for scout

P ^ R V T ' S ' C V S O * • £ £ L PLUMBERS ATTENT.ON I
20th St irvlngton (prices subi , " ' Vn"r • • f r . i r c i to TO <XH
to change] l}i l'io ' x a ' dfrtnlim with low cosl

K H 1 7 W a n l Ads A84 7700

Washington School
Ei[-Level featuring ? full bsTh*. J
or 4 DRi, 2 car garage, gas heat.
mmsdlat* occupancy '

AUTORINO REALTY |
Realtors-Appralsers 6a7-4a00

_ I 1 7 9*1

ROSILLE PARK

Spacious
Apartments
in Garden.
Setting

%% RlnsWlO
5 Rms.- $MO^

Full dining room, iarga
Kitchen that can
accommodate your own
clsthat w«i,i.r & aryar.
•aautifuiiy lanatcabaa
gardan apti. Walk to all
Khooll «. tralh—35 mlnuta
axpreit riae to Pann
Station, N.V.C. •neeHant
Ihopplng clow by. Quality
maintenance ita(( on
pramlia».

CDLFAX MANOR
Colfax Ave. W t l ,

AtRwH-lleAve. W.
Roselle Park

HIS. Mgr.,245-7963
! Z 1-757

_ ,^-r and »JKK VICES DIRECTORY
»Mt-7TBf THete Exports Are A iNaor A» Your Telephone *688-7700

It
ACCOUNTANT-racantly
ratlrad, taaka a llmlttd numlur
M cllanta. Complata accwmtlna
I tax urvlca. Wrlta Claaa. Box
43H, suburban PublliMoy, IWl
Stuyvnant Ava., union.

K I H V l l

• x ^ l M T U P M M - w a a n a r v
dryarcdlahwaaharm-saa'alactric
tovafli». ranga*. Ml makM. Ml-

" K 1JJ1J1*

doort,
wood
trli

hardwara, Ficn, onn to p«n
public at auMti. Hvinot. dally to
Sp.rn.aat to noon (toil .7j-ii)»
MtR ITg ,MU.L WORK BLPO

»U»>PLYCORI»
Ml Rahway Ava., Union

SMALLJOBS
Homa rapalrt, carpantry,
panalllng. flUna van Intarlon
AM work guaw " i fully Ins. joe

puMlthlna Co., 1
Ava, UnMd.

HOHE-ilfllit AUes

ttwvwanf gi,, ,1m., N j Llctntjr4 c
avhafeA^ akaaialk fttda.aaBk^ aariBKjaaRl̂ ak a ^ ^ l f t ajiJVH-

•lALatTATBl IAL«S ,

r**n*r Hun.
•s in tr»lnln» 30

.CA«PBlNTm
POMrftCA COUNTIR TOP*

SMALL JO»1
CALL TOM: MF-IM7

Kt-f-IT

mm t'Aussn
• a j * KtWMn?
rooting, amaniants. _.
dorrntrt, maaonry. M

Kl%

xcallant aarnln«
Join Ida prof*tilsnM>

Mimsurn offka. Call Mr,

CAMPalMralRC<miH.
tyiM* contr , addltlont.

rapatrttramodailng Altar int.
Wm P ftlvtara, Utrm

KHV

Oaiiiini Stnrtai

TOM W i l l CLttANINO
flRVICB

complata Janitorial Sarv. Offlca
(, window claanlng, bldg. S.
carptt malnt. & floor waxlnd.
Fraa aitlmataa. Call J?91431.

K 1-21 12

Hatlric Hapain J7

J.M. ILajCTRIC
Ratldantlal «. Commarclal
wlrlna. M24SW dayt. ivat. 353
fWI.

JO.I.J7
KCLJON atatf Lie No 4M«
fully Insurad, no lob too big, no
|ob loo imall 241 m v

CLCCTRICAL-tOu amp
on the avarag*. I (amli
•170 J.A.H. Electric »

pK UrV
liy home
»»7 J434
K t f - j j

•••RM, MAIM HalMOVBD
AntSNat ANTON

H Mlllburn Ava.. ipftd." N
sactit ' V+

K IMI

Ftimitiint Hapajti

PUHNITURI POLIIHINO
RatMlrlng. Antique* raatarw).

••— - rtanry.t>u(t. Call

Rt f 49

WaftOWft
nitallaa.

. rapalra 4 earv,
alactric oparatori 4 radio
c o n t r o l i S T B V I N ' S
OVERHEAD DOOR, 141-074*
T——•- RM47

Home ImptoMmatib

NICCT HOMJ IMPROVIMaNT
carpantry addltlont, altarallont,
aorman, alum aldlna. rooflnc,.
Klt ranwd.1 & flrtpfaca*. H4-

T H I PROFIltlONALt
K l t c h a n t . bathrooms,
btwm.nti *. attict. All typat of
carpantry. Alum, raplacamani
ttorm ^ awning windows,
alum, porch ancloturel. ^«»y
InturadT Call attar S P.m.

172-42*1
— . — - R I M-30

ITBF1. iloawalki. maaonry
Qvallty work, raaaonabla prlcat
Fully Inaurad. M. Oauticti,
Springfiaid. mnn.

AC! IRKVICI, UJ-tlJl
KXPBftT mason, carpantar,
ttapa, patloa, garaga piattarlng
plumb., amargancy rapaln of
all kind*. Ornamantal ralllngi,
flraplacat, daiignad j ,
conatrucfad, a lact r lca l ,
palming. Fraa att., 74 HRS.

R 2-4-al

Inulatlon Jti
INtULATIONBy a profaaaionai
contractor can maan big
uvlng* yaarly. Wa hava Foam
mat ooan'i atlnk or wa hav* No.
I callulaaa, flbranla*. woo), ate.
Alao Urafhana tor attic*, ntw
work, CommcrclaHnduttrlal
bldga. a. rodta ate. a* hr. aarvit*.

Ma-1<7*.
M 1-JfrV

HOCK WOOL* FIB»HOLAI
BLOWN INSULATION
HEATCONTROL CO

CALL37a-M77
IR 1-21-«J

UOm Catlwh
KITCMBHCABINIT*

sold 4 Inttallad. Old cablnata
rcturfacad with Formica
Formica countartopa. 4K-0777,.

iR.
HMtURPACI Vaur

KIKhana Inatallad. JatWactlOn
guaiti. Mttt Igan Kltcnana, to-

R Vtt-U

S A V E M O N E V I
Buy Olrtct From Factor
Dolly Madison Kltclwni

All Masoflry-Stapt. sldawalkt
wttarproollng, Salt employed
Inturao. A. ZAPPULLO.

*I7 4474 or J73 4079.
. ~ B t f-4
CALL MB LAST. Maionrv
plaiterlng, waterprooflns. Ml
ampl. a. Inturad. WorK ou«r A
NU^RIO 30 yri, exp. CS 3 1771

RtfaJ

Morim t Stof if

BERBERICK&SON
tfxpart MOVERS at low coat
Fully In*. Fraa Eat. No lob too
imall. Call tla-IJ7» and
:ompar« our rafa*. PM MO.

• • — a.t±u

MOVING
Local & Long Dlttanca

Fraa Eitimatet. In*1 id
(KaaButmavlns

andyouta.va)

Patd'aM&M

Rl.,Unlon

_ JiyMadltohkitchant
Showroom and Factory, Rf. n,
.prlngfiau ]7a-«o7O.

M. A»TOki«-VAHD«CAM * .
trMIWVtt*. An M M of trtS

k I N O W W W I N OIHOW
tii awoii. Va-MU

Florida Specialist
DON'S

ICONOMY MOVERS. INC

Local A
Distance

Union, N.J.

IM«, nwm Cmmtm

M4S Sdflnjtiald Ava,. uniat.

-MMMtTLINI MOVBBI 1

PKkini A lforwa A|««ianca
movins Spac in piano moving
M-iwur tarv, 4M-7ii7. PM O F

- *!t*i
-<*»»« ALT A* MOV I NO CO,

• - • • - -, m e ;

Mo>ln| 1 Stnifi

UNIVCRSITV VAN L IN IS
'An Educated Mova" Local,
long distance 6. storaga. 276-7070
'Anytime" Fraa att Aganti for
Smyth van Llnei. PUC 4»2.

(Wd lota

Rubbish Removed
All apQI turn wood A, rne
tnken away Attics, basm t!
garage! cleaned Raas ratal
323 371]
_ ^ _ _ _ ^ K « t M

IRV CAN FIX IT, Painting, '

ini t fipartnajjnl t l , Pkimbin| I HuUnt 71
SIDNEY KATI

ntln(i pape.rhano.ing
plastering interior a> aicfcrlor
Free estimate! 417 7172

R tf 66
J JAMNIK

fcxt i. int Painting decoratlno
«, Paoernanolng Free eitl
mates 61? 63«! or ««7 Ml? a n y
time

R t f 4«

DAN I PAINTINO
INTERIOR*. eXTERIOH

REASONABLE RATES FREE
EST INSURED •*> 4200
" ~ ~ — R t f-»t

l i l l l A I L E P L U M I I N 9 T
MTO. Co. Inc U Hr. Servlca,
Repairs, A l t e r a t i o n !
Remodeling, Elec. Sawir a.
Drain Cleaning, fully Int.

Fredrick W.Richards

K T F

KEMOVALA-t aiUSBISH
SBRVICI—Apsllanca*.
furniture & rubblth rtmovad,
attic*, catlart, garaga* claanad,
laadart ft guttart claanad,
raatonabla ratal, 74H0S4

HA tf 44

CAKPBNTRY * H O M I
IMPROVIMINTI-Fully ,
Inturad, fraaattlmata*. calta«7 '
17*1 (Robart) I
— — — — IH 1

ALSO CEILINGS PAINTED
351 5403 Union

MaplawoOd
R t f

RAINBOW PAINTING
Ouallty work, raatonabla prlcat

R 1 M M
PAINTING)* Otcartung, im a.
e«t Alteratlont.
ait ihtured K __
4|7 rut. *W 37t] . v . i

M
A. DAVIS

Painting ft ft papaf hanging
Top quality work

WALLPAPERINO ti 1ANI.I AS
dona vary rtaaananly

RHM
"' INTkHIOK a EXTERIOR •'
j ! Painting laadart a\ sutt.rt
~ Fraa ettlmatat, InaurM AM

'»a3or7n7»Jf Mr,J Olannlnl
' Rtfat,

N T C R I O R 4 aiXTainio*
Painting. Leader «. (Sutter work
Free _attlm«»at, Inturad.
Staphan Da«.

i

' « • « - !

uBALMAI<M..P.Utm*aK
Ratldantial. cofnrnarclal,naat l>

'"llabla Call for fra.a*tlm5i*
* " a » uttwr 4 P M

FRANK'S PAIHTIM*. Fna aat
t n t f t B u t t l J F l

. . _. fcMdJtn. Fully
inttirfA uw nrkvtVCiii Mttr t

bla Call for fra
*" -a» uttwr 4 P M.

FAIHTIMQj ^
IMarlor a. antarlor. Trim work.
Apartment* No |«b M » tmaH.
M4-7HS

1388-2722
I. ' 3» 71

WILLIAM H VEIT
Rooting Seamless Gutters

Treeest Do own Work N J ins
S.nct 19J3 373 1153

1 t I 7t

AM tv^ei 01 roofrno a, repairs
ye Asphalt Shingles Hot Ter

Gutters Leaders Ins Free Eftt

CREST RFG .374 0627
Sllpcnws t Draptrla

SLIPCOVMRS (Fabric or
a)lott le»-Oraparlaa-Ra
upholttary. Excallant work.
Raa*. Fraa aitlmata. (Ett.
l?51). 4»4 M « call day or avat to
• P.M.

2 1-M-w

U
•NOW RIMOVAL-Retldeniial
a. Commercial
(Rooart)

Call 1*7 17?1

we »«p«lr Ola*! ft Scraan
ntarts lor Alum. Comb.

wlndowi ft Doon. Porch
nciotur-ei. w t pick up a.

JOHN DaNICOLO, Tha
Contractor—Kltchant, Batti
rma.i * Rapalrt. Ettlmat**
chiirtully glvan, aBt-siM.

Z t-M4

R«E_ 1ST,POLLY INS.
1OVMB TKCB MMVICM, 7S4-



LANDLORGI -No lee.
* l t l l r i j » _ MBania.

^ l B rvltotom &
Nerfk Reanv

Mental Health
From HEW

let
fwwly

M

,IM*n Mail. (

srataa, haaf -
w.ter tup,; 1 aduttt, IM'

VAILltURa) (u.aer) i M
Apt,, elevator bldo., excel lent
iBcatlsn fa thopplna t
trtniporfaflen. Available
Immediately. Call IM §7M.

----- it ii-w

I1LL IT for oni, tj, HauMMM
iwni 1 furniture cm ferine V™
c.thi A H I M want Ad win
n i t h M,N8 familiea lor oni,
1100 pell) In advance at eur
Union olflc. 1H1 Stuy Aye, or
our irvinfian eftlte I) union
A» .
- — — HA t l e i

Corporti* Relocation Firm
n**M rtnttll ill areat, alMtta*,
ihsrt I K I " or Mnt mm Ne K M
Can wfMdayi u . SM'iMt,
— — — — — I IM-N

TIACNIR m t i 4 MdrMffl
rtntal er VA purchaia. iurnaf
Jr MS. til.trlct- Call UtMU
W 1 1 1 P.M. All Say wkcnoi,

Rtflraa Kiwsl teacher t, wl(.
Melting jvi or 4 unfurnllhed
room, m union near inopplng 4
tr«n»pertetlon. Plain call m

— - — — — Z 1-44*
3 ADULT!, mother k dtr ,
at t l i . qol.i 2 BH, l«l Fl .pi,,
April May >7». Call Between I «.
4:30. J7e.»«M. [ B . 141, ifter J
PM 1 weekend. jJi MfS.
— — — — - ItlSI

UN, working mem, wlthglrl •
yrl., n M i 1 Bdrmi. your
home, ve child cere luptryiilen.
union, J7]«2U
— . — I l l l e j

TO BERG AGENCY
WILL BUY YOUR
HOUSE FOR CASH

NO RED TAPE
FAST SERVICE

Call Larry Tynday
322-4M0

. 1 17-
T«ACH«» s . ( k i 4 bedroom
rtntal or VA purchaM. Burnef
Jr. M.S. dlltrlet. Call 6*4 MM
ftet, 5 4. I P.M. All flay wkendt.
— . . Z-1-7-100

SELL IT for only 13, HsuHtwK
iffmi & furniture can bring you
caihl A 3 line Want Aa will
risen 80,001! famHIli for only
S3 00 peld In 5dyance at ew
Unlgn office: 1391 Ifuy. Ay*, 51
our trylngfen office: 22 union
Aye,
— — — — — — R- f MM

Many recovering
ateohoUet can be «uc-
eeMfuBy treated entirely
on an outpatient taaii
without having «> in-
terrupt their work and
horn* live*. Outpatient
programi exl*l In a
variety of letUnft, in-
cluding community
mental health centers,
family service agenctee,
private phy»lclans' and
therapist*' office*, oc-
cupational setting* and
specialized alcoholism
treatment facilities.
Inpatlent services,
designed for those with
more serious alcohol
problems, can be found in
hospitals, residential care
facilities, community
halfway houses and some
Alcoholism clinics

To find the program bwt
suited »o your needs, start,
with the phone book,

'Women, law'
class offered

The part-time studies
division of Caldwell
College will offer a three,
credit course, "Women
and the Law," Monday
tvenlngi from 7 to 9:30,
Classes begin In January.
Mail registration must be
postmarked by Jan, 13. In
person registration will be
held on campus on Jan, 25
and 26

Further information and
a course offerings
brochure are available
from Sister Patrice
Werner, director of
concurrent curriculum,
Caldwell College, Cald-
well, 0,006, 228-4424,

OfHtMlffliM 111

•A IT ORANSE-Shife ipact In
attractive n « office lulta on
Evergreen Place Including
reception room, library
conference room anfl private
office. Call «7i-9ago.
— — . 1 I-I4-111

or Office.
p a f i i , presently in ui* ai
Dantal Lab, on Sprlngfiiig Ay,,
in wpiik.pi building, oppo*it«
municipal parkins lot, AvailaWa
Fab, 1. LeaM. Cental I22J, heat
& net water tuppHM, tuiidd,

— - — — — • I 1.4-ill
UNION «O BOO M. ft,, parwM.
l i t floor, Sfuyvaiant Av#.
Iscation, Air conditioned.
Individual heat control, private
lavatory. Call S17441!, f:Jo.J,
Man.-Frl.
_ — 1 1 21111

(4) I rm. «pti,, 2 afUclancTM,
•:»c condition. «iKln0 U4,fW.
For turmer informaflsn call
Ooreiyca Aganey, Rsjiton, Ml-
2442, 221 cHHtnut St., ROMIH

— X i-M1il

AUTOMOTIVE

1H

Registration
to open at Y

Hundreds of courses,
•oclal groups and special
learning and recreational
programs will be
available to every
member of the family
when the winter-spring
sewlon begins at the YM-
YWHA of Metropolitan
New Jersey, West Orange,
in January.

Reg i s t r a t i on for
members will open on
Sunday and run
throughout the week, with
itiewSHlr" aYliTOOlE to
assist families and in-
diyiduals In their course
selections. Non-member
registration for adult
courses will open on
Thursday, Jan. 11 at 9
a.m.

Helpful r e f e r r a l
organizations Hated in
your telephone directory
Include your local council
on alcoholism, Alcoholic*
Anonynioug, your com-
munity alcoholism or
mental health clinic,.the
social service* or human
resources department of
your city or county, or
your county medical
society. Don't hwltate to
rely on personal contact*
as well, such • • your
doctor, clergyman, a
recovered alcoholic Mead
or the health office or
employee assistance
program of your com-
pany,

A person's alcohol
problem can't help but
affect those close to him or
her, and those persons
may need help as well.
Their understanding of the
illness and the part they
m^y play in it will help the
recovery p rocess .
Assistance is available
from Al-Anon, a nation-
wide organization offering
support to spouses and
close friends of alcoholics,
and Alateen, for the
children of problem
drinkers. Both groups are
listed in your telephone
directory, or may be
contacted through your
l o c a l A lcoho l i c s
Anonymous group.

Up to now, alcohol has
played a very important
role in your life — perhaps
more important than you
have wanted to recogmie.
It has always been there
when you've needed it,
like a reliable friend. But
by now, alcohol may be
creating more problems —
family, job, health — than
it is solving. It just may
not be paying off like it
used to.

Still, you may be
thinking to yourself: "But
can I face life without a
drink? Can I really make
it?" You can, with the help
of others who understand
your needs and problems.
Getting out from under t
drinking problem is not a
painless process; it
requires hard work and
determination. But
millions of other alcoholic
men And women, at one
time faced with the
decision you're con-
•'_ ''"—u •—• 1-*—• -• mr*'
treatment and are now
leading productive lives
free ot alcohol. It is
possible. The payoffs —
renewed self-esteem and
control over your own life
— are worth the effort.

FUNNYSIDE
TriurMHy, January i, It7t-t

Prize dancers - -
to play at Kean Kean tech students
for two months

Chaison given
teaching grant

William Chaison, dance instructor at
Kean College, will work with
elementary school children in Missouri
and Michigan during January through
a grant by the National Endowment for
the Arti1 artists-in.residenee program.
Chaison is principal dancer with the
Eleo Pomare Dance Company of New
York City.

Chaison has worked with students in
many major American cities, including
Houston and New Orleans. Last year he
Instructed in a dance program designed
for blind children.

At Kean, the dance program has
doubled in attendance since he arrived
in the fall of 1977. Chaison plans to
supervise six courses at Kean next
iemester, four in modern dance and
two in jaw dance. The college's dance
club, under his supervision, has
scheduled two public performances this
spring in Kean's Wtlkins Theater.

SBA publishes
course listing

The New Jersey District Office of the
U.S. Small Business Administration
(SBA) made available this week the
winter-spring schedule for more than
120 small business training seminars to
be held at colleges and community
centers throughout the state.

Government agencies and
professional associations will
cosponsor and help conduct the clinics,
workshops and all day seminars. These
seminars are designed to improve the
management ability of small business
owners in the state. Topics to be
covered include: success and failure
factors in business; legal and
organizational aspects; market
evaluation and advertising; financing,
recordkeeping. tax responsibilities and
available resources for small
businesses,

t h a 1 1. Viil Small Buatnus
Affluntstfarah In Newark, fflpBS,
may be contacted for more in-
formation or a seminar schedule.

The Vatarto Hammer Project, a
profewtonal enaemble of muKt-Ulented
artl*U who recently won first prire for
•B«at Company" at the Parii Festival

of D I M * , will be in rwld«no« at Kean
College, Union, through Fefc. 13. The
residency will feature a performance of
the award-winning piece "Op OdyMey"
on Feb. 6, and a new work,
"Copwnleus," on feb. 13, Copernicus
will be created by the company while at
Kean College. Both performances will
be free, open to the public and held in
the WUUna Theatre at I p.m.

Valerie Hammer, , dancer-
choreographer and director of the
project, is one of only four Americans to
ever win the Paris prize, and the
youngest by 20 yean. She is 26 years
old. Her relatively new works have
already received critical acclaim from
periodicals throughout the United
States and Europe. The Village Voice
described a recent performance as
"very beautiful, full of intriguing
images and sounds,"

The Valerie Hammer Project is a
multi-media presentation which em-
ploys many artistic elements; sculp-
ture, poetry, jazz-compositions and an
assortment of visual designer effects.
The company includes composer
Michael Mahaffey. sculptress-film
maker Doris Chase, and lighting
designer George Gracey.

Individuals or groups working
professionally or as amateurs in dance,
staging or music can arrange to attend
special open rehearsals and workshops
through Ruth Sprague, Kean College
student activity representative, at 527-
2044,

reported in demand
Graduate* of the mechanical con-

tracting technology program at Kean
College are more sought after than
seeking. According to Dr. Glenn M.
Thatcher, chairman of the industrial
studies department, "The lemand for
mechanical contractors la far greater
than the number of students we
graduate, and it continues to increase"

As a major component of the con-
struction Industry, mechanical con-
tracting involve! the purchase and
installation of equipment and materials
needed to build heating, plumbing,
piping and air conditioning systems.
Currently, two of the moit active
employment areas in mechanical
contracting Involve specialist* in air
and pollution control and retrofitting
major plants and commercial buildings
for energy conservation.

"The modem-day needs for greater
energj efficiency and specially-
designed climate controls In these
systems (to aceomodate computers, for
instance) his created a lot of work fo,*
the industry,"Dr. Thatcher not*g.
"Many mechanical contractors are
becoming specialized in particular
types of con»truetion including
chemi al, refining and power plants as
well as shopping centers and
hospitals."

"While some colleges offer

mechanical contracting as a two-year,
technical program or as a spin-off from
mechanical engineering, Kean
provide* tbe country's only four-year
baccalaureate program designed
specifically for mechanical CM*.
trading, "Thatcher says. "The
program hat a liberal arts foundation
with an emphaals in appropriate
managerial and technical skills. It's
unique, and that's why we get so many
out-of-«tate students, some from as far
away as Nigeria and Kenya,"

The Kean program was initiated in
1972, largely through the efforts of tBe
Mechanical Contracting Association of
New Jersey which recognized the 1B-
dustry's need for middle managers.
Today, the program graduates about 25
student specialists each year—mam/
with valuable summer work experience
that included salary and college credit
hours In the contracting field.

According to Donald C. Rodner,
president of the New Jersey
association, "The Kean program
continues to elicit growing support
from members of the Mechanical
Contracting Association of America
throughout the country. The em-
ployment record of its graduates at-
tests to Its success and vital importance
to the industry."

Rehab group
slates luncheon

The Central Jersey National
Rehabilitation Association will have its
annual winter luncheon at noon on
Friday, Jan. 12, at Peterson's Sunset
Cabin, Rt. 9, Lakewood,

The program will highlight Mrs.
Leni Brown of Springfield speaking on
the subject of "Occupational Therapy
in Mental Health." Brown is serving as
supervisor of the occupational therapy
token economy program gt Essex
County Hospital Center, Cedar Grove,
She is a member of the N. J.
Occupational Therapy Association and
N.J. Mental Health Task Force and U
active in advocacy programs for the
disabled.

Additional Information about the
luncheon Is available from Mrs. Evelyn
Aronow Dolan, program chairperson at
60B-M2.Q056,
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PACE BUiCK
IS ON FRANKLIN PLACE

IN SUMMIT,
HARD TO FIND,

BUT HARD TO BEAT.

h«.?2 FRANKLIN PL, S U M M I T , (2(111 "•.'.'-! M l

^ J

1BLLINO TOUR CART
A 4-lina ad cotn only ts to to
r*««h Ki.ooo t.mmeii Ada mint
be u l d In advance at our unKKi
oft(«»; 1»1 stuyveaant Ava,
070H or our Irvlngtnn office: 77
union Ava, 07111 by Tuai. noon,

— H A t f - m
' BXBCUTIVK CARS

•75 to 77 modali at wholttah
prlcet. Call far detalli.
CUSTOMuBASi, M7-7M0.

.̂  —— M t-f
If71 CMevY Impale, full power,
63.000 mlle|. «1,000 firm. Call
4»7|100 a r 173-2124. , , , „

lARLYCOPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to obitrve the Friday
morning deadline for other than spot news. Include your
name, address and phone number.

It74 CHIVY VISA HB. 43,000
ml., ) l lr« Incl., fl. auto,, TIM,
tip top, H « to aspraejafa, ifn,
4MUU anyflma,
• • - — - — M-V4-1M

H'J rOKO ORANADA, ] Oner,
VI, *uf 0,, AC. PS 4 PB, AM- FW
radio, Bttt offer o « r i l » ! , C*M

^2!L

NQTICiTO
JOB APPLICANTS

This ni-W50aWr aoei not
knowinjili, accept H«lp
Wantea tas ifom smpisyeri
tsyerea by (he Fair LsBof
stanasp(.l Act which applies
t§ emr.isyment in intersfate
commEice, I! they oiler less
than the legal minimum
wage (13 30 sn hour) or (ail
to pay the applicant
overtime
This newspaper does rail
knowingly accept Heie
Wanted ads that indicate a
ofeterence BSiea on age
(ram employers covered By
Lhe Age Discrimination in
Employment Act Contact
the united States Labor
Department's local office
IBf mere information The
address is

no BraM Sl.,RMm I M

I f ' i TOVOTACellga ST, i
ipaM, 25,000 mllai, on. owner,
excel!, canf-'i-' call ]74131I,

— M-t-+~1M

Ma HUM 129
LOCAL New ear dealer will p*y
over book prlea for cl.»n
!uburb U I M carl: All m»k«» «.
moB, Alie vlnfafe £fcr»* Imiru
calh.Mr, carr.7U.a2U, Utmf
J — —~- Kf,f,jjJ

JUNK CAPS ft TRUCKi
WANTID
MMIItO

? » M i 0

UIID CA«» WANT c
ya it M

Any
end^T^aaa'S**1-

I W HONOA CL J »
I2J0, CAUU 75* 1707.

ASKING

•pi- .. -
accurtfa,
IP , .YOUR AB HAS AN

|«p...JMMK)1,u4.n1
MiafcrSMtK
tha l in t Iwua of publication

CaU 886-7700
To mana correction.
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_m wwted-nt. t i h ^ r

TW5T
PART TIME

nlght»
AmbiHow penon needed to iwrt put time in
newspaper ottwet thop. Experience neipftil,
but not necewaiy, you will be trained to
operate typesetting equipment.

CALL M». Rq^tLAKYOA PQ* APFT.

W6-7700

ADONIS—Florence Willie, of
South Orange, Mlovad wife of
the late yyliilem Adonii, devoted
mother of Dorothy Ftrlilof Pine
Brook, Joan Ooardrnan of
Haekettstown, Gloria Arrnna of
Fieminoton, Bolerai Bronaon of
South Orange, fond iUter of
Marry, Porefti, fttt, alM el(ht
grandchildren. Funeral wat
from The RAYMOND
F U N I R A L C I N T B R , MS
Sandford Ave (yaljtburg), on
TutMay, Funeral Man at eur
Lady of Sorrow! church,
CentrlDUtloni to St. Jude Shrine,
Baltimore, Md,
• RINNAN—Suddenly on
Sunday, Dec. 31, 1*71, Wllllum
F, Sr, of Lyndhurit, fprmarly of
Newark, btlovad huiond of
Mary Catherine (nee either)
and father of William F. jr.,
Dennlt M,, Kevin e. (rannan
and M r i cathlaen M,
Pattewalt, grandfathar of
William and Canaan PMtew.lt
Relatival and frlandi, alia
member, ot Reflna P«CH
Council 404 Knlght« of
Columnm. Ml, carmal ianisr
Citizen! Group, former bjnve
worker of si Jamet Church of
Newark, .Trachlew Traiulf et
Newaht and Interitata laeurlty,
era kindly Invited to attend fha
funaral from Tha FUNERAL
HOME OF JAMES F.
CAPFR6Y h ION. I M Lyont
Ava., at the cprner_of Park
Plaea, irvlnoton, on Thuraday,
Jan. 4, at • : * ) A.M., to Mt.
Carmal Chureh, Lyndhur.t,
where a Matt win be offered et
10 A.M. Interment Mf. Olivet
Cemetery, Newark.

CiCMY-On Thurtd.y, Dec M,,
i m , John, of n w Maoie Aw, ,
Union, N.J., beloved hu*MM sf
Genevleve (RaianMI), devmed
(ether of John end Mr i . RaalM
Amafo, brMkar ef Ettalle Nolle
end France* Moikal ,

Tha
Hn

evKhldnn.
e WIS C0ftQU£f|lif flUffi
RACKEN P U N M A LH

on Saturday. A Funeral Mata tt
I t , Ofiwylaya'i Churcn,
ellubatti. Intarmant Qe« of
H S V I CWIM H

Heaven ci

•MM—On Fr/dey, B a t M, 1(71,
Mary Ann CPfml, of MB Summit
Rd., Mountaoiiiwe, N.J.,
MMvadwl f te fJM late Chartta
J. Entiyi,' dayorad mufhai' of
Anthony F, Irnni, alafar of
Richard J-, Jarnei r>, and
Michael T. Fox, M n , Helen I .
Maodon, MlM MJilarat C. P«t
mfim, •WjM?8»ella_Tha
MeCBACKiN ^UNURAL
HOMB, MMMIrVli Ava., UnMn,
on TuaioW, TM Punanl Mam
aiOurLWy»|Leun»nCnur«fi,

AMERICAN
CANCER SOCIETY

a. '. Oar

@

"PUI

Pratt, mm, aurvivtt by w«
arandchfliirtfl, «ltt«r «W Mr*.
Vlrfltnl* .PaeMla. Tha runaral

•ervlee wai held on Thuridav at
the Clinton Mill Baptist Church,
MOfrli Ave., Union. Intermmt
Prldiy in altoona, pa, Frlsndi
t i l led at the MeCRACKBN
FUNIRAL MOMI, 1SO0 MOrrll
Ave., union, on Thuriday.
Contrlbutioni may Be mode to
Trsni world Radio, eo the
church, - . - • - -

HOLLI— yyliiiam B., on
thufidey. Dee Ji, i«"7i, of
Irifingtwt, M i w h i hutbana of
the late Oladyi, f.thar of stalla
T«fro of Irvlnfton. Relatival
and ffiandi i l t t i m d tha iarvlea
• t Tha C H A R L I i F".
HAUSMANN «. SON FUNERAL
M O M I , 1017 sanferd Ava.,
irvlngfon, on Siturday,
C r e m a t i o n R o t a d a l a
Cfematory, Oranga,
KL«lH—On Sunday, Dae, 14,
If71, Mary A. (nee Decker!, of
21? Pembroo* Rd,.

Mounttlnilda, N.J., beloved
wit. of tha iata Frank J, Klein,
aewted mofher of jshii B..
Ltwranea j , , Edward 0 . ,

, Robert w Klein, M l u Marl*
Klein, Mrs, Julia Simon. M r .
Helen Carnay, Mr> CXJrothy
Wolff and Mrt. Rlia Bruno,
*i«tar of | M Bacur ana Mn.
B»rtnr. zolasl, aleo aurvlvM
by 51 •rMdsnlldnm and 11
great ofIncMWran fha funwM
waf conducted from ,TM
McCRACKCN FUNERAL
HOME, 1)00 Mflrrlt Ava., union,
on prMw. TM Funwai M M * «f
Our Ljdv M LaufWt Church.
Mounrkln.ld*. intermenl I t .
terat*'* Cemetery, ivmmlt.
cwtrlbutlon. to if . Peter*
- tianaga, Diamond Spring

Oenville, N.J , or to tha

Mount»tnvl»w Ava., Union,
N.J., betsvM wHa sf the lat*
j M n j M M i l f t t f of Jonn

nKcat ana nwhaw.. Tha fuMrtl
wa> conducted fren T M

Union.

LBI

MASIR—on Saturdiy, Dec, M,
If 71, JOHprilne A , daar (liter of
rJerfruda M, Wolf. Relatlvei,
frlendj and memben of the
OBIaiai of St. B«nedlst and th«
Ro»ary Soelaty attandad th«
funeral from The EOWAHD p>,
LAIKOWSKI F U N I K A L
H O M E , 1«5 Clinton Ava,, »bove
ianford Ave,, Irvlngton on
vyedneiday, Thahee to
immaculate H«art sf Mary
Church, Mapwweed far a
Funaral Man. interment St.
Mary'i cematary, laat Ortnoe.

ODONNILL—Maroeret (naa
O'Donnall) of POM Blvd..
Carterat, on January 1. 1»7»;
beloved wife ot tna late Frank
O'Donnall; davotaa mother or
Frank and Thomae O'Donnelli
dear Utter of Mr . . Mary
O'Dwyer and Michael
O'Donnell; alio wrvlvad by
a)eht grandchlldran. Ra'iatlvea
and frlandt attandad ttw funeral
from ma SULLIVAN FUNERAL
HOMB, 14* E. Second Ava..
Roaalla. on Wednaaday thence to
St. Jowptrt R.c. Church,
Roaella, wnara a Funaral M m
w i i offaraa. Irttarmant, Sf
Gartruaa'a cemetery, Colonta.
PleaM cantrlDuie to the
American cancar society.

OWMANA—On Monday. D « .
M. ••»•, Lorttta, of 31j North
Artlnstan Ava., e « t Oranga,
« J , *M*r of Joaapn Ofaam and
««ra. Mary cattaw. Tha funaral
* « conducts from Th«
MCCRACKEN P U N I R A L
MOMB, IMOMorrla Av.., union,
« TtwrMay. Th» Fvnani tAwi
at Holy Spirit Church, union
interment Holy crote
cemetery. North Arlington.

M irons
EdianAlIen Gallery

Roaalla

lliabemA, <ne*sireh>,
J - - M, 1»7|. or

wife of tha

« t a l w t n A .
on Tuaadar, Dec
irvinaton, beloved
|o»» enntar, moth

•1(0
g r t

turvlvad
MW

t
by two

nd on* o/a*t-
"•teftv** and fHand*

i N a t d tha aarvlcrt at Tha
CHARLII P. HAUJMANN I
COM PUNtRAL HOMi, 10P
lafliord Av«., Irvinpton, on
Friday, intwment Kblirwood
Mwnsrlal P«t*. Unl«n.

a funaral mau
intarmant »T

wta Cotonia.

a H L O n TiMaday, Dae. M,
lf7K prtnK Of M0 Carlyla PI..
UnMn, N J . , belovad huatoand of
tn* IM* eialna •itlanfar,
devoted fattier of Prancn Riahl,
brothrr o» Mr. jotfpMM Pabet
•nd Mr*. Pauline tchulti, aKo
«urvt«M By fiva gr*ndchlMr«n
MM flgA aFMt-aT«MCtll|0ran.
Tn* MaraMarvIe* warn hatd at
Tha McCRACKBN PUNtRAL
HOMB, IJOBMorrt* Av*.. Unl«V
on prMay. Infermant •vargratn
CamaMry, Hlllald*.

Ethan Allen

Save to 20%
onanexciting

selection o/futrfiture,
floor coverings, lamps,
sleep sets, d
and

LVNCH-airard f j . , of W. *tn
Ave,, Nftant, on Oacatnbar 11,

'to X- ' ̂




